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Item a and general new* of interfet, in a eoudrneed form, sol Idled.
Remlllancee can be made by reglelcro.1 at 1er.
Addreae all Wlan and forrwpnndeon- 

tn Urn EBBAL» UOw, !4uo*u Hlreet, Vbar loUelewo.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
aud warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, W.XSHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURE 

MOULDING. PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 
Remember we cannot be undersold.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17. 1884.

FRASEli’S

talsiw ill Col Liver Oil
ie now looked) upon by the leading 

Phytic tant* of Prince County as

A STANDARD REMEDY
I* THE TREATMENT OF

COUGHS,
COLDS.

CONSUMPTION.
ASTHMA

BRONCHITIS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS

Wasting IMnmnwa of Children, Ac.

It contain* 65 per cent, of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil, the latte and smell of which 
are ao thoroughly disguised, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
readily, but look eagerly for more. 

Cheaper than any other Emulsion made, 
only HO cents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair, Minto A Stewart's.) 
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G. H. HASZARD
PRINTER,

Book - Binder and Stationer,
IS NOW OPENING IN HIS

NEW STORE, BROWNS BRICK BLOCK.
QUEEN SQUARE,

A large aaaortuient of English and American

STATIONERY & SCHOOL BOOKS,
and will give special attention to the Manufacture 

and Printing of all kinds of

Business Blank Books and Forms,
—SUCH AS—

LEGAL BLANKS,
BILL HEADS.

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADS.

RULING. Ac.. Ac

THE

Mi. . . . . . Meralile
FIRE ARID LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY,
OF E0INBUR8H AND LONDON.

tWTAWMHIO IN ISO».

Ill

Electric Belt Institution
(EdTARUBHKD 1874),

4 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
JVerroWs Debility, ithetimatinm 

Nmnilyla, i'nraiyni*, 
intime Hack,

and ell Liver and Cheat Complainte im
mediately relieved and per man 

entiy cured by using these

Belts. Bands and Insoles.
Clmilsrd nmi ( enaelUUou Free. 
April 2, 1883—ly

SULLIVAN a MeNEILL,

ATTOBHÎYS AT LAW,
Solicitors I» Chancery.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — O'HoUorau'» Building 
OrM Qeurge Street, Charlottetown.

OT Money to Lou.
W. W. SBLun**. U-C.ICu»» » M.remiLL 

jul7 1884

M. HEIWESSV.

And also, Wedding and Mourning Stationery,
INVITATIONS,

WEDDING CARDS.
BRIDE CAKE BOXES.

VISITING CARDS.
BALL 1‘RllGRAMMBS.

MEMORIAL CARDS,
MOURNING NOTE.I

and ENVELOPES. Ac

Subscribed Capital, $9 733,431.00
Paid up CaplUl, 1,116.667 .00

Transact* every description of Fire, 
Life, aud Annuity Butdoew on the moal 
lavorablv term*.

Fire Drsantmest.—Insurances may be 
effected at the lowest current fate*.

Insurance open Public and Private 
Building* effected on especially favor
able terms.

O. W. DfRLOh,
General Agent for P. E. Island. 

Office, No. 35 Water 8t., Cliailotielown. 
December 17,1864. 1»

N. J. CAMPBELL,
U’CTMER m OlWISSlUN ÜERCHAÜÎ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

OroowiM, Fruit and Sands,
UPPER (JUKKN STREET,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
Agent foV P. E. Island for the Com- 

uierciul Union l Firei Assurance (Com
pany <>f I«mdmi. England ; the British 
Empire Life Assurance Company of 
London, England.

Correspondence and Consignments 
solicited. Returns promptly made.

oct 8—ly

What k Ihb Skew that k
faalsg Upse U« !

Like a thief at night It steals In upon us 
□aware* Many persons have peine about 
be cbesl and etdw, and sometimes la the 

ueck They feel doll and sleepy Khe mouth 
hae a bed tael», ••specially In the morning. 
A sort of atlcky slime collects about the 

h- The appetite Is poor There Is a 
tag like a heavy load on the stomach ;

___ letlme* a faint all-gone *en«atlon at the
pit of the stomach which food doe* not 

*r. The eye* sre sunken, the hands 
set Ix-vomr cold and feel clammy 

After a while a cough sets Inal Aral dry. 
but after a few months It Is attended with 
a greenish colored expectoration The 
afflicted one feels tired all the while, and 
sleep does not seem to afford any rest 
After a time he becomes nerrou*. Irritable 
and gloomy, aud has evil forebodings. 
There Is a giddiness, h sort of whirling sen
sation In the head when rising up sudden- 

r. The bowels become costive ; the skin Is 
ry and hot at times; the blood becomes

- lick and *Ug4an\; the while* of the eye* 
become tinged, wllli yellow, the urine Is

Ity and hlgb-t^lprsd. depositing a sedl 
ment after standing. There la frequently 
a spitting up of the food, sometimes with 
a sour taste, and sometimes with a -weetlab 

‘ attended with pal

_ great prostration and weak 
All of then* symptoms are In turn 

present. It Is thought that nearly one-third 
of our population has this disease In some 
of Its v*rted forms. It hae been found that 
medical men have mistaken the nature of 
this disease. Home have treated It Ibr 
liver completni, others for kidney dlaeai 
etc , eic.. but none of the various kinds of 
treatment have been attended with suvoeas. 
because the remedy should be aucli as to 
act harmoniously upon each one at these 
organs, and upon the stomach a* well ; tor, 
In Dys|*-n»lu (tor this Is really what the 
disease Is) all of these organs partake »l 
this disease md require a remedy that will 
act utsin all at the same lime Heigvl’s 
Curative Hyrop act* like a charm In this 
ciuss of coinplsInU, giving almost Imme
diate relief The following letters from 
chemist» of standing in the community 
where they live show In what estimation 
the article I» held.

John r cher, liartliill, near Sheffield : — 
I can confidently recommend It to all who 
may lie ►uffering from liver or stomach 
complaint», having the testimony of my 
customer*, who have derived great 
benefit front the Svrnp and 1‘Ula The sale 
Is Increasing wonderfully 

Geo. Webb. 141 York Hlrwt. Belfast : -I 
have sold a large quantity, and the parties 
have testified to Its being what you repre-

J. h. Metcalfe, 55 Hlgbgate, Kendal:—! 
have always great pleasure Ih recommend
ing the Curative .Syrup, for I have never 
known n e«»e in which It has not relieved 
or cured, uml 1 have sold many grouses. 

Kobl. <J. Gould. 27 High Street, Andover
— I have always taken great Interest In 
your medicines and 1 have recommended 
them, us I have found numerous cases of 
cure from their use.

Thomas < hapinaii. Weet Auckland:—I 
find that the trade steadily Increase*. I sell 
more of your medialucs Ilian any other 
kind.

N. Darrell, dun. Hal op:—All who buy It 
are pleased, and recommend It.

Jos. Balk will, A. M. H.. Klugsbrldge :-Tht 
public seem to appreciate their great value.

A. Armstead. Market Htreet. Dalton-ln- 
Kurness :-lt Is needless for me to any that 
your valuable medicines have great sale In 
this district -greater titan any other that I 
know of, giving great satisfaction.

Holier t Laine, Meksbam:—1 can well re
commend the Curative Hyrup Irom having 
proved Its efficacy for Indigestion myself.

Frlockhetm, Arbroath, Forfarshire, 
September 2J, 18'X

Dear 8lr,—ImssI year I went you a letter 
recommending Mother Helgel's Syrup. I 
have very much pleasure In still bearing 
................................ - -------------------- *a of

Dec. 17. 1884.
ii. H. IliSZAIt»,

SOUTH 8IDB QUEEN SQUARE

MILLER BROTHERS.

Furniture Dealer,
h Î5 Great twp SI, OffWkhn.

AU frie* of Ferultare mode I» order 
at the lowest ml*.
w UaderUking eHeaded to in ill 

ill breach* either la towa orooentrj. 
•beeper than ever. Oaaketa ud Coffin». 
Ian* eijloe, olwije on head. 

OhorUNOown, Kerch 1», 1884-It

MelOT, MORSON
s MoQUARBlB,

1UIBIK HI ATTOMEYS - XT - LAW,
OABoeLi Old Bank.

[UP STAIRS ] •>-
Oheriottatews. Pehmanr «T. U»d.

tiffin. Rffin. tiffin, 

mam doim i oo.,
90 Quoon «L, Xasdss, Æ.C.,

The, wUf ako gieo the aoaal tnoilil 
,4o eo.lnweee mgaitiag ndeaao*

Aaga* A lMd-S*

DR 8. R. JENKINS,

miltS 4 SURGEON.
Office at Residence of Dr. Jcnklmi,

PR I N C E ST R E ET.
Chari,.ttetowa, Jan. 28, 1885—ly

GROCERY I TEA HOHSL
«•■aghaa*» Brick BulUtag,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

THE Subecrihcr hae always in stock 
choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

best quality of TEA. MBAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE. SUGAR 

▲Iso, all first class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July S, 1884—ly

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE undersijj
1 t

•signed ie prepared to at
tend t- LAND SURVEYING.eitber 

in town or country. Having had over 
thirty years' experience, he can guaran
tee eatiaf action. e

Residence—Sydney Street, next to 
the residence of W. H. Findley, Esq., 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21. 1884—1 yr

testimony to the very satisfactory results or 
the famed *yrup and Villa. Most patent 
medicine* die oui with me. but Mother 
Hvlgvl hns had a steady sale ever since I 
commend ,1. and Is still In ae great demand 
as when 1 Ural la-gan to sell ll»e medicine 
flu* cures which have dime under my 
notice are chleffy those of liver coin plain I 
and general debility

certain minister In my neighborhood 
says it Is I he only thing which has benefited 
him and restored hint to hi* normal Condi 
lion of health after belag unable to preach 
jor u considerable length of time I could 
mention also a great many other cases, but 
space would Hot allow A near friend of 
mine, who Is very much addicted to cos
tive ness, or constipation. And* that Mother 
Helgel's Fills are the only pills which suit 
his complaluL All other pills cause a re
action which Is very annoying. Mother 
HetgeTa fills do not leave a had after-effect 
I have much pleasure In commenolng again 
to suffering liumanlty Meiher ttelgvl's me
dicine». which are no sham. If this letter 
Is of any service you can publish It- 

Yours very truly,
(Signed) William H. Glass. Chemist.

A. J. W hltr, K»'|.
15th August, 18S3.

Ik-nr sir,-1 write to tell you that Mr. 
Henry llllllvr.of Yatesbury, wllta. Informs 
me that lie suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion for upward* of four years, and 
took no end of doeior'* medicine without 
the slightest benefit, and de«'lares Mother 
Helgel'» Syrup, which Uv got from me, has 
saved hi* life

Your* truly,
(signed N. Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, Caine,
Oct l. I*tt "

GENTS CLOTHES
OF ALL KINDS

ItKPMII 1TIIUNBI),
AND MADE TO LOOK

AS GOOD AS NEW,
Cheap for ( ash, by 

CHARLES BELL,
Sydney Street, few doors East of 

the Methodist Church. 
Charlottetown, Jan. 2H, 1885.

Warren Leund,
whom everybody knows as the eaaeeeeful 
manager of the

Largest Hotel Eateiprlsee

Pianos, Organs & Sewing Machines
ï AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Accordéons, Concertinas, Violins, Flutes,Hatyos, 
Guitars, fio/in Strings,

\

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

—AT—

MTT.r.iTR BROTHERS, Queen Street,
Danton in pin non, Oryann A Sciciny Machine».

Charlottetown, Dec. 34,1884.

MEAIP THE ROAD.
C. C. JONES,

Inventor of the Combination Barrel 
Anti-Freexing

PUMP,
Sored Tubulair Well, 

LIGHTNING HEAT CHECK,
Johom* Hound Welt Boot, 

Composition for Wilding |tool.

Sure-thing Cement.
ÀOENTff WANTED

ALBKRTON, - - - P. E. I.

See See Jones,
THE ELECTRIC

WATER DEVINER,
Pointa loootad for boriog, drilling, nod 
digging WvlU. Old wrils dnnpnnod. 
Tent mg done for wstar, misnrnfn, etc. 
Bridge nod K. R. Cnta, rirsra, nhnnnnln, 
oeUam nad newnm drained. “ 
wood nod iron, maj*. Pipe 
(ooie for boring Wrtln and •
Pampa nopplwd to t be trade.

Territorial Righto
Agent. Wantad—Brad

for Salt.
for Circulera.

C. JONES,
Albert*, P.M. L

of America, says that while a passenger from 
New York on board a ship going around Cap* 
Horn, In the early days of emigration to Cal
ifornia, he learned that one of the officer» of 
the vessel had cured himself, daring the voy
age, of on obstinate disease by the on of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Bines then Mr. I.nlaxd has recommended 
A van's Sabsapabilla In many similar 
eases, and he hae never yet heard of lu fail
ure to effect a radical cure.

Some years ago one of Mr. ^eland's farm 
laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bed 
State of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling 
or lump appeared on the Injured limb. Hor
rible itching of the skin, with burning and 
darting pains through the lump, mode life 
almost Intolerable. The leg became enor
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed, 
discharging great quantities of extremely 
offensive matter. No treatment was of any 
avail until lb* man, by Mr. L*land's direc
tion, was supplied with ATXB's Sarsapa- 
ittLi.a , which allayed the pain aud Irritation, 
healed the sorte, removed the swelling, and 
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. LkLAXD has personally used

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
tor IIwibMib, with entire «access ; and, 
after careful observation, declares that, la 
his belief, there Is no medicine in the world 
eqnal to It for the sure of Liver Disorders, 
Owl. Uh* mWmU mi high living, Salt 
Kheuaa, Issue, Eruptions, and all the 
varions forme eg blood disagree.

We have Mr. Lblaxd's permission to Invito 
all who may desire further evidence la regard 
to the extraordinary curative powers of 
Ar*»*• •WkfdyLLA te see him person, 
ally either at Ms mammoth Oeeea Hotel. 
Loug Breath, or at the popular Leland Hotel, 
Breed way, 17th and >th Streets, New York.

Mr. LBure'l extensive knowledge of the 
fMd done by this wnoqaalled erudloutre eg 
Bfcmd MiNtne enaktee him to give laqgiree* 
me«! valuable information.

eod»’» Opfadon of the Catholic 
Church and ill Clergy.

Never in all their history, in 
ancient times or modern, never that 
we know of, have mankind thrown 
out of themselves anything so grand, 
s> useful, uo beautiful as the Catho 
lie Church once was. At the times I 
speak of, the Church ruled the .Slate 
with the authority of a conscience ; 
aud self interest as a motive of action, 
was only named lo bo abhorred. 
The bishops and clergy wero regard
ed freely and simply as the imme
diate ministers of the Almighty ; 
and they seem to me to have really 
deserved that high estimate of their 
character. It was not for the doc
trines which they taught, only or 
chieflv, that they were held in hon
or. Brave men do not fall down be
fore their fellow-mortals for the 
words which they sj>eak, or for the 
rites which they perforin. Wisdom, 
justice, self-denial, noblenew, purity, 
high mindedne.-s—these are the qua
lities before which the high-born 
races of Europe have been contented 
to bow ; and in no order of men 
were such qualities to he found Spi 
they were found six hundred years 
ago in the Clergy of the Catholic 
Church. They called themselves 
the SuceoHeom of the Apostles. 
They claimed, in their Master's 
name, universal spiritual authority, 
bat they made good their preten
sions by the holiness of their own 
lives. They were allowed to rule 
because they deserved to rule ; mid 
in the fullness ot reverence, kings 
and nobles bent before a power 
which was nearer to God than their 
own. Over prince and subject, 
chieftain and serf, a body of unarm
ed and defeneeloes inpn reigned 
supreme by the magic of sanc tity. 
They tamed the fiery Northern 
warriors, who had broken in piece» 
the Roman Empire. They taught 
them—they brought them really 
and truly to believe—that they had 
immortal souls, and that they would 
one day stand at the awful judg 
nient bar and give account for their 
lives there. With the brave, the 
honest, and the good, with those 
who had not oppressed the poor nor 
removed their neighbor’s land mark, 
with those who had been just in all 
their dealings, with those who had 
fought against evil, and had tried 
valiantly to do their Master's will, 
at that great day it would be well. 
For cowards, for profligates, for 
those who had lived for luxury and 
pleasure and self-indulgence, there 
was the blackness of eternal death.

An awful conviction of this tre
mendous kind the clergy had offec 
tuallv instilled into the mind of Eu 
rope. It was not a perhaps ; it was 
a certainty. It was not a form of 
words repeated once a week at 
church ; it was an assurance enter
tained ou all days uml in all places, 
without anv particle of doubt. The 
effect of such a belief on life and con
science was simply immeasurable.

You have only to look from a 
distance at any old-fashioned cathe
dral city, and you will see in a in<>- 
ment the mediievul relations lie- 
tween Church and State. The 
cathedral is the city. The first ob 
ject you catch nig ht ot as you ap
proach is the spire tapering into the 
sky, or the huge towers bolding 
possession of the centre of the land 
scape—majestically beautiful—im 
posing by mere size amidst the large 
forms of Nature herself. As you go 
nearer, the v usines» ot the building 
mpresses you more and more. The 

puny dwelling places of the citizen» 
creep at its tecl, the pinacles arc 
glittering in the tints of the sunset, 
when down below among the street» 
and lanes the twlight is darkening. 
And oven now, when the towns are 
thrice their ancient size, and the 
houses have stretched upwards from 
two storeys to five ; when the great 
chimney» are vomiting their smoke 
among the clouds, and the temple» 
of modern industry—the workshops 
and the factories—spread their long 
fronts before the eye, the cathedral 
is still the governing form in the 
picture—the one object which pos 
senses the imagination and refuse» 
to be eclipsed. As that cathedral 
was to the old town, so was the 
Church of the Middle Ages to the 
secular institutions of the world. 
Its very neighborhood was sacred, 
and its shadow, like the Shadow of 
the Apostles, wa» a sanctuary.”

Dr. J.0.Ayer*Ce.,Lowell, M»m.
■*• If •# Knew* KStassa

a mim

The New Archbishop of Dublin.
The cable brings the intelligence 

that the Very Rev. Dr. Walsh is to 
be successor to Cardinal McCabe 
in the Archdiocese of Dublin. 
The selection is as yet subject to the 
approval of His Holiness the Pope. 
The Liverpool Catholic Times says :

It is no disparagement of the dis
tinguished body of eocleeiastiee who 
constitute the Irish Hierarchy to say 
that it would be difficult to Hull 
amongst them a Frelate endowed in so 
eminent a degree, a# the present Presi
dent of Maynooth College, with the rare 
combination of qualities which espe
cially fit their possessor for the occupa
tion jpf a lofty poet, surrounded with 
Buelii, peculiar difficulties as ie that of 
the Mrchbiehopric of Dublin. The 
VerjP Kev. Dr. Walsh ie a zealous 
Churchman, of considerable spiritual 
attainments : lie is a ripe scholar, a 
profound theologian, and a high 
authority on Canon Law. Hie works,
“ Ik Aciitms Human is," and “ The Har
mony of the Four Gospels.” are valu
able contributions to sacred literature. 
It may be remembered that he was one 
of the witnesses in the Callan cane, and 
tliat in the cross-examination by 
Father o'Keelle lie showed a deep 
knowledge of Canon Law, and a readi
ness in explaining the points on which 
it bore in that peculiar lawsuit, which 
elicited a graceful compliment from the 
presiding judge. A sterling patriot, he 
is intimately acquainted with the needs 
of his eoeetrysseo, with whose legiti
mate naPoeft aspirations lie sincerely 
•ympetbtaw; «d il he h* held sloof 
from petty politics, it bee be* beesuee, 
he.to* «* heart the tree la|*ra«t« of (he 
people, he oouM eot oooedeoliooily 
Identify hinuelf with political move- 

01» in which, though exeolkot in 
i. there lurked forces wheme Gntnai ^ r+f*mt would feed lotSTgïïLt 

mismtir that eeuld Mali Maud-the 
weakening of the devotion with which 
her sons and daughters have hitherto 
dung to the Faith of tiwâf VMhen : a 
devotion to which to 
rmelt and a reward, 
spirit of natiooeMly I 
sally WBoplMf

A Voice from the Qrare.
Just liofbre Cardinal McCabe’s 

sodden death, he had completed a 
Pastoral to be read in the (^torches 
on the following Sunday. It can 
easily be imagined with what power 
the language of the (lead Prelate 
would appeal to the faithfhl Catho
lics of Ireland. We make the fol
lowing extracts in relation to the 
evils of intemperance and the work 
of the dynamiters :

There is one detestable crime against 
which wo must lift on our trumpet 
voice with special seal, for it is the 
founUrn and origin of almost all the 
sins of our i*x>r Hocks- XVe mean tire 
degrading crime of drunkenness. You 
remember that drunkards are amongst 
those for whom, according to lire apnalle 
there is n<» place in the kingdom of 
heaven. Indeed, there should be 
toleration for them even in God's king
dom on earth, for a drunkard U tire 
scandal and reproach of rational crea
tion. Who could recognise the image 
and likeness of tire Eternal God in that 
wretched figure, staggering through our 
streets under tire load of drink which 
overpowers him, rolling in tire mire, 
vomiting out hideous oaths and blas
phemies to tire terror of all who are 
compelled to hear him. Wire could 
discover the smallest trace of tire being 
whom God made little inferior to angels 
in that abominable husband and father 
who reels into his wretclred home, tire 
very model of squalid misery, and at 
whoso approach wife and child must 
fiy in terror if they are to escape tire 
most brutal ill-usage 7 Who will trace 
in the face of that savage man. more 
dangerous than a mad dog to all about 
him, a single lineament to prove him to 
be a child of Him who says to us all 
“ Learn of Me because I 
Go into one of these wretched rooms, 
which unhappily abound in our city, 
and see a poor, pallid, half naked, hall 
starved woman, yet young in years, 
but with tho impress of old age stanch
ed on her countenance. Who is she? 
A drunkard's wife. 8he left, perhaps, 
but a little w hile ago, a happy nome ti; 
join lier lot with one who, in* the hear
ing of earth and heaven, promised to 
love and cherish her a» his own flesh 
■ nd blood ; but now tire once light 
hearted, tiappy girl is sinking into an 
early grave ; tire pallor of lier clreoks, 
perhaps relieved by the livid traces of 
cowardly violence: rags, scarcely effi
cient for decency, hang on her emaciat
ed body ; over an almost ft relees grate, 
in an utterly unfurnished garret, sire 
moan» away her days, and prays for 
friendly death to come and release her. 
Alas, poor child ! the vile wretch who 
promised at God's altar that he would 
be your comfort and protection has Ire- 
come your cruelest tyrant, and more 
savage than are Ravage beasts to their 
mutes. He looks on unmoved whilst 
poverty and anguish of spirit oat your 
young life away. What is he ?—a sel
fish, degraded, brutal drunkard. Go 
into tlieae proselytising dens where 
holy ladies carry on an unholy trathe 
in immortal soul». Whose, to a very 
large extent, are tire children whom 
you meet there ? The drunkards'. Go 
into our ponrhouses and take away the 
degraded drunkard and his victims and 
tire pauper ranks will be greatly thinn
ed. Visit our retreat for (renitents, and 
you will hear the sad history of early 
innocence and spotless purity* wrecked 
by this accursed vice. What is the ver
dict of the coroner's court» on too many 
victims of sudden and unprovided 
death ? bead—drunk! found drowned ! 
—and when last seen, tailoring under 
the influence of drink, in the company 
of immoral or doubtful characters. U 
we could go one step further, and strike 
from the rolls of tho damned the names 
of thoso who wore brought there by 
drunkenness, how few of our poor coun
trymen would remain, for, a» n rule, 
our poor people who receive the sacra
ments are full of faith and penitence.

Wo are. unhappily, too tomiliar with 
the records of the ruin of whole fami
lies, and the wreck of our country's 
hope», worked out by the wicked secret 
associations which from time to time 
have sprung up amongst us. And wo 
safely assert that the dupes of these 
criminal and most miechievious con
spiracies are largely indebted for their 
w retched condition to the accursed pa
rent of nearly all misfortune»—drunk
enness. When tho emissaries of those 
condemned societies lay their eyes on 
their intended victims, they take care 
to prepare them for the fate in store for 
thorn by saturating them with intoxi
cating drink. With a brain on fire the 
unhappy fool becomes an easy prey to 
his seducers, and awaking from * his 
stupor he finds himself in the fangs of 
a monster from whom escape!is almost 
impossible. When it is too late the un
happy man discovers that in the name 
of patriotism he has inflicted a serious 
wound on the country for which proba
bly he would give hie heart’s blood ; 
and in due course it is probable that he 
ittoy liewr his liberty or life sworn away 
hytho wretch who lured him to his 

'ruin. Wo are convinced that wo speak 
tho sentiments of the clergy and laity 
of this diocese when we express our in
dignant repudiation of tne hideous 
attempt» made for the destruction of

ro'perly and inmx-ent lives by the foul
ynamite conspiracy which lias in lat

ter times startled the world by it* 
wickedness. It is said that the object 
aimed at by this wicked conspiracy is 
to achieve the independence of Ireland, 
and to avenge the wrongs inflicted on 
our unhappy vu ' * tr times.
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The ilia of Ireland are at last to 
be completely cured by that infalli
ble patent panacea, • royal riait. 
The Prince of Wales, with hie am 

princeee, to making prepara
tions to crone the tew eym of 
melancholy ocean which divide ua 
from our atepaiater country ; and 
crouching rebellion, cowed and over
awed, already Hie* before the intel
ligence, to hide itaelf in the cavee 
and recense» ol the land. We* shall 
have no more bed seaeona, no more 
potato blight, no more diecoetent. 
Agitation will cease; and, ae in the 
daya ot Cahill More of the Wine 
Red Hand, we shall wander from 
morn to dewy eve through teemiii|| 
orchards, luxuriant ganlena, and 
field» undulating in a glorious 
wealth of golden corn. Would it 
were so. But let us ask seriously, 
what hope U there that any good 
can come to Ireland by the project
ed visit of the Prince of Wake. The 
father of the Prince cordially detest
ed ur. Hi» famous declaration to a 
Continental de»pot, that Ireland wan 
doeerving of no more compassion or 
sympathy than Poland, can never 
be forgotten to him in tills country. 
None but old women, and scarcely 
these, can now bo dazxled by tho 
gingerbread glamour of royalty. 
When that crowned profligate, 
George the Fourth, came to Ireland, 
the coporations and public bodies 
were composed of “ true blue” 
toadies prepared all round to lick 
tho solo» of hi» Royal feet. We are 
not likely to l>e ever again present
ed with so humiliating a spectacle 
a» was then given to the world. Our 
corporation» are not likely to pros
trate themselves in the dust before 
the representative of a power re
sponsible for the torture# inflicted 
upon Ireland by the Boltons, and 
Clifluid Lloyds ; by the Buckshot 
For»tcnt and the Jenkinnona, whoso 
trail i- still visible over the land. 
Tho Prince of Wale# should be wel
come in Ireland; but if any be san
guine enough to think his presence 
here will ho the open sesame to a 
reign of contentment or prosperity, 
tbej' may disabuse themselves. Tho 
aspiration# of Ireland are not to bo 
tiaiisfiod by the simple presence of a 
well-kept gentleman. Will tho 
Royal visit shed any ray of sun
shine into those home- around Oohh- 
maglon, where the absence of dear 
one#, thru#! into dungeon# by the 
tortuous administrator# of English 
injustice, produce# sorrow and 
ceaseless lamentation? Those who 
think Ireland i# going to overflow 
with exuberant joy at the prospect 
of the son of Prince Albert coming 
over tho water to hold court for a 
couple of night# in Dublin, can #eo 
but a short »pace into the question 
of Ireland’# aims. Let the Prince 
of Wale# bring tho announcement 
that the injustice perpetrated in the 
Act of Union will be speedily 
remedied, that the door# of our Par
liament House in College Green will 
bo no longer kept closed against the 
Nation's representatives, that Ire
land will be permitted to enjoy tho 
benefit# of her stolen Constitution, 
and then Hi# Royal Highness may 
be accorded a erthi mille failthà. 
This we arc not to expect. The 
R *yul visit i# only to cause a flutter 
among ancient Whig# and antiquat
ed Tories, and to promote a demand 
for court costumes. It will not 
touch the fringe of lri#h discontent. 
The people have tasted sufficient of 
the draught of independence to make 
them athirst for more. Wo have 
the sincere»! wish that the future 
King of England may derive the 
greatest degi-ec of pleasure possible 
Irom hi# visit ; but it i# very sincere
ly to be hoped our public bodies will 
not drag their several trusts through 
the mire by a display of thankless 
obsequiousness to the royal visitor. 
English statesmen know full well 
what is required in Ireland. They 
know full well the requirement is 
not a royal viàlt.—Peoples Advocate, 
Monaghan, Ireland.

God know# tin of titane
wrongs form» tl te of Ku-
rejiean history. age ven-
geànoe is not < a God or
the world to oui our |mor
afflicted countr * deadly
foes than the * xho give
either mi pj tort in ce to
scheme* so del y a» we
all love Ireland t gladly
consent to a <x ar great
est sorrow rathe redout|»
tion worked out rich God
and His Chart ematizo,
and which ever; generous
man must rein cor they
may be who h «elves to
the execution ol Iniquity,
of one thing we certain,
they did not de lepths of
depravity by « id. We
may rest aatiefi lining of
the secret socle m slowly
but steadily f! ation of
crime* from wl lye their
will# would ren hereforo,
Very Rev. Fat youth of
your charge to I face of a
serpeut, the em ae secret
societies which * always
no earnestly condemned, and, aa an 
ewmntial precaution against danger, 
implore of them to avoid drunken ness, 
which may prepare the way for the

Ths Cross.
It almost seems as if God had 

marked the Cross ou tho things that 
wo see around us, on purpose that 
we should never be able to forget it. 
You cannot see a bird fly in the air 
but with hi# wing# he makes the 
Sign of the Cross, teaching us there
by that il we also seek to rise above 
this world it can only be by mean# 
of tho same holy sign. You cannot 
see a tree hut ito side brauchee and 
trunk present the same figure, re
minding u# of that tree to which 
ouï- dear Lord was nailed, ami the 
glorious fruit which it has brought 
forth throughout the earth. You 
cannot see a ship but the cross is 
#ot forth by it# mast# and yards, 
showing u» by what means we may 
hope to pas# tho wave# of thin 
troublesome world. Flower* have 
the cross painted on their leaves, 
sunniest skie», in their cloud# ; and 
in the southern hemisphere there is 
a beautiful constellation which beam 
it# name.

Sow It Worked.

‘ What do you do when people 
come in end bore you t” » warm 
person*! Meed «eked of a merchant. 
‘‘ When they stay too long, the office 
boy. who U very bright «nd knows 
Just when to leterAre, telle sm that 
e gentleman il ha the counting room 
writing to see me on important 
burine*” -Ha! ha! Tharbaaa- 
pital way to get rid o< Horae who 
doa't know”—-Jnet then, the bay 
opened the door, rod mug e»t, «fleet 
in the countin' room witiri lone 
you ce haportaet korisa*”

MM Christian Names.

Irish parente, who are ashamed to

S'vo their children such name» »* 
itrlok and Bridget, are silly as 

they are contemptible. Speaking 
of such ponton», Father Moriarty of 
Syrienne, N. Y., mid : “ Let each 
person» apply to their phyeHen, 
a»k him to open a «tin end let out 
every drop of Irieh Mood, and Inject 
therein the juice of turnlpe.” He 
•aid that such persona were not 
deserving of the name of honored 
minis, lie edvimd them never to 
write these mine» with a 'B' end e 
period, or a *F and a period, bat to 
always write them in Ml.

An Irish exchange mye that the 
crofter»’ agitation has developed la- 
to e regular Lend League move
ment, end the polios era performing 
the mme disagreeable deltas la Skye 
that they were sailed epee to do in 
Ireland lately. A ffiod hm bees 
mgeslstd tor the deSeee at euriteie 
who were Ii«beetle be i

r
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That Ike M levee Sfee I risk wee,
we think, fully testified by the mag
nificent weather which attended the 
celebration of St. Patrick’s Day yes
terday. Many were the feaht enter 
tamed on Monday by the younger 
and more enthusiastic, that we were 
going to have bad weather, while 
the older men, more accustomed to 
take things as they come, recalled 
the “ Patrick s Days” that had gone 
—how one was stormy and another 
tine, and yet another ankledeep in 
mud. (iront preparations were in 
progress — the Band were deter
mined to appear at their beet—those 
who were to take part in the Con
cert were busily practising their 
songs—the town hud been scoured 
for flags, and Iwavers which had not 
been out since the last funeral re
ceived a deal of attention. If only 
the day would be tine ! If the 
Irishmen had had their choice of the 
weather, the day could not have 
been more beautiful. The sun shone 
splendidly, the wind which had been 
a little high had moderated, and 
enough frost had been to harden the 
streets for a while. Strings of flags 
floated across the principal streets 
from the Market House to Beer k 
Uoffs, lrom Norton Bros, to Charles 
Robertson *, from the Ocean House 
to the old Rankin House, and from 
the Irish Society's Hall to Mr.

ably rendered, both in voice and would dawn upon us in very truth, 
action, by Mrs. Roomeand Mr. Davi- But judging from the characters of

àï, EARTH 18, 1884.

The LaUet Departure to Journalism
lr our contemporary the Patriot 

feels iusliued to resolve itself into 
an illustrated comic daily, we cer
tainly ollbr no objections; it might 
possibly supply a want that has 
been seriously ielt in this community 
since the decease of Hatch ford"» Daily, 
while, to the party whi^i it serves, 
we doubt if the transition would 
mnke any material difference. They 
are defunct as Julios Oa-ear, and the 
dead and alive condition of the 
Patriot for some time past, depend
ent almost entirely, us it has been, 
for political matter u|>on the repro
duction ol articles from the Toronto 
(ilobe, shews plainly that its editor 
is not unwilling to escape from bis 
political bondage and to speculate 
in fresh fields and pastures new. So 
he has ventured into illustrated 
journalism, and we wish him a full 
measure of success. We arc not in 
u position to dispute the correctness 
of the portrait which the Patriot 
published, a couple of weeks ago, 
us that of General Gordon, never 
having set eyes upon the Hero of Houle's residence on Prince Street. 
Khartoum; but in the engraving | A few minutes before ten o'clock 
with whivh last Wednesday's issue !'J» mem ben. of the Benevolent Irish 

...... .. .. , Society, to the number of one hun-was embellished, we tad to recognize ||m| ^ e„y wjth ,lngH
any likeness to the leader of our Local nent flying, and preceded by Worth's 
(ioverninent. We do not wish to Baud, marched from their Hall by 
discourage the editor ol the Patriot, way ot Richmond, (Jueon and Dor

i cheater Streets to St. Dunstan's 
Cathedral. Large numbers of per
sons were in from the country, and 
the streets were fairly thronged with 
spectators. The whole citv was in 
holiday attire, while ot the many 
gay colors visible, green was of 
course pre-eminent.

Immediately on the arrival of the 
nrocession in the Cathedral, His 
Lordship and assistants tiled into the 
.'Ninctuary and began the celebration 
ot Solemn Pontifical High Maas. 
His Lordship Bishop McIntyre was 
Celebrant. Rev. Stephen Phelan 
acted as Assistant Priest, and Rev. 
Fathers Gallant and John McDonald 
were deacon and sub-deacon respec 
lively. Rev A. J. McIntyre was 
Master of Ceremonies, and the 
Revs. Dr. Giant and J. C. McDon
ald were present in the Sanctuary. 
The music of the Mass was well 
rendered by an efficient choir 
under the leadership of Professor 
Cuven, Mr. Blanchanl presiding at 
the organ. Alter the Post Com 
munion the Rev. Allan J. McDonald, 
of Fort Augustus, ascended the 
pulpit. The Rev. gentleman took 
tor his text those words of St. Paul 
to the Corinthians ; 11 And if I be
not an apostle to others, but yet to 
you lam. For you are the seal of 
my apostleship in the Lord" (IX, 2.) 
He portrayed in chaste and eloquent 
language how St. Patrick conveyed 
to the Irish people the priceless 
jewel of faith. Although Ireland, 
ere the arrival ot the Saint, was 
renowned for the cultivation of all

*m. In Ike middle of the pro 
gramme Mr. IL R. FitzGerald de
livered an excellent and stirring
address, which loll no room for there are good 
doubt as to our worthy Stipendiary whether the 1 
Magistrate’s opinion on “ Home Rule 1 
lor Ireland."

We have not heard what were 
the receipts, but there is no doubt 
they will nett something handsome.
The general opinion about yester
day's celebration i* that it was 
exceedingly good, far sorpawing 
anything of /the kind before 
attempted bV the Irish Society, 
whose members may feel justly 
proud of the way in which the 
children of 8t. Patrick in this city 
honored their Patron Saint.

tkoaa protestor» of this great moral 
virtue, who at present hold seats in 
the councils of oar land, we think 

for doubling 
Dominion would Iw 

much better off if committed to Use 
care of such gentlemen as they. In 
their anxiety for the good cause, the 
most unseemly squabbles have oc

wet league with ■ Makdi. Ike 
prisoner has been plaeail la confine Sent on bond of a British frigate, 
lebehr Feaha will be confined on the 
Island of Cyprus. He hae keen and* a 
surveillante which practically made 
him a prisoner for the past two years. 
Ills wealth, mainly acquired in the 
sieve trade, wee confiscated, and he 
wee allowed a quarterly stipend ea con
dition that he should not leave Alex
andria without the outwent «< the 
Khedive. Gen. Gordon pink I titel

onrred among the temperance mem- gebehr should be re**™™* to power in 
bfa. ParUamenl, owl
worldly considerations seem still to Drmtkce to keen the A rebels
have a strong influence with the ; subjection. Gen. Gordon Inal encuunt- 
apostles of this new dispensation. At I «rod Zebehr during hie fornier service 
a recent meeting of the parliamen- in RVVVV1641 
Ury committee of the Dominion AI-1 ir.ïnfa^fafaTEn- life fad lw„m. 
lianoe, it was resolved that a Bill ! forfeited by an act of treachery on

EDITORIAL NOTES-

Mk. Jacob Van Biskiuk was a 
candidate for the office of Councillor 
at the recent Civic Flection in Monc
ton, and support was publicly soli- 
citeïd for him on the ground that he 
was a Prince Edward Islander. 
Capital recommendation, yet it fail
ed to secure his election. Next 
time, you seek prominence, friend 
Jacob, try for an office iti the 
Church, that is where we Islanders 
are strong.

incidentally kangdi 
had been left

lage and whose lift 
______  by an act of i

should be introduced making some | Zebehr « part. Wlien (fen. Gordon was 
•y amendment» to the Scott sent to Khartoum last year both lie and 

1 Zebehr l‘a»lia seemed to have agreed to 
ire Uw past, and it was another 
Zehohr’s sons who escorted Gen. 

Gordon across the doaert from Koroako 
to Abu Named. Without tide escort it

Act, but when the question came up ratMir i asiia see 
as to who should take charge of the $“Xl>el* s'* m.

but a regard for thv truth compels 
us to state our conscientious von 
viciions. Having set out to criticize 
the handiwork ot the Patriot's artist 
we must frankly say that the 
execution is wretched, and the idea 
of the last engraving ill conceived. 
Had Mr. Sullivan failed in securing 
the windfalls which he is represent
ed as looking lor, there would be 
some sense in holding him and his 
mission up to ridicule, but we 
scarcely think the people of the 
Island will see any call tor satire in 
the fact that, during the six years 
that Mr. Sullivan has been the leader 
of our Local Government, bis ad
ministration have .succeeded in 
recovering one hundred thousand 
dollars—call it windfalls if you 
like—yet one hundred thousand 
dollars in cash for expenditure which 
had been made by our Local autho
rities properly chargeable to the 
Dominion Government. llud the 
present Government neglected the 
interests of the Island, and never 
sought to collect this very large 
amount, the longue of censure would 
lie justly applicable to them, but 
having done their duty ami saved a 
largo sum of money, wo tail to 
see wherein they are open to 
ridicule.

We heartily commend the enter
prise of the Patriot in attempting 
this new branch ot modern journal
ism, ami our criticisms, though they 
may apjwar harsh, proceed from 
good motives. The political history
ot our Island furnishes some capital | human sciences, and although she 
scones for the |wn ot rite artist. Thu j was the noblest type of pagan civili- 
experience ol the Patriot » editor | nation, yet her children had not
will doubtless suggest to him invi-11 —« • »—  ------ -------n-—:
dents more numerous and striking 
than occur to us just now, hut if we 
may he allowed to suggest, we will 
say that a series of illustrated papers 
in the life of the ex-Governor of the
Northwest Territories would prove 
very instructive and interesting to 
the people of his milite Island.

The series would naturally com
mence with the departure of the 
youth from the parental root and 
his entry to college, his young^onl 
burning with eager desire to pii>- 
claim the tidings of the Gospel to 
his fellow man. When or how his 
benevolent intentions were frustrai 
ed, and his brilliant talents became 
devoted to learning shorthand re
porting, we are unable to say, but 
the ready mind of the artist would 
no doubt supply such deficiencies. 
His successive vicissitudes as editor 
of the tamous Protestant newspaper, 
and subsequently of the Patriot, 
while at the same time he owned a 
joint interest in u stationery and 
hardware store, could be rapidly de
picted. Then would follow his 
various attempts to enter public life, 
until by a process of detraction and 
falsehood, he ultimately succeeded, 
The scene of his triumphal return 
from Belfast with flying banners, on 
which were inscribed “ No Railroad." 
would be peculiarly gratifying to 
the people of that district when they 
remember that his first act was to 
vote for the construction ot fifty 
miles more for .Souris and Tignish, 
bat not one foot for Belfast. An
other interesting picture would 
be that of" the hon. gentleman, 
while a member of the House 
of Assembly, presenting his bill 
and receiving payment of an enor
mous amount for rubber bar * 
knives, gold pens and pencils and 
gold spectacles supplied by him at 
the public expense for the use of 
certain of his colleagues in the Legii 
lure. Then would follow the Sunday 
flight acmes the Straits to put the 
Island into Confederation and after 
the consummation of the Union, his 
treachery to Sir John Macdonald 
and hie reward by a eeat in Mr. 
MeKeoxie's Cabinet Hie career a* 
Minister of the Interior and Lieut- 
Governor of the Northwest Terri 
tories, might be fittingly represented 
by an immense beg labelled “Golden 
Windfall»—David Laird-«86,000, 
and a bill for travelling expenses 
from Bnttleford to Ottawa of «1,800. 
Since his return to his native keath 
the iacideais are not so striking, 
although one of them at lewt Te 

"Ive. It is that 
at the General 

JW, and which 
ooaid he represented by a bulletin 
heart ag Ike following an noon

heard the sweet story of the Cruci 
tied, and were ignorant ol the science 
of sciences by which only men can 
make true progress here, or çain 
happiness hereafter. He described 
the manner in which St. Patrick 
received, and the unexampled success 
which he met on his mission. He 
closed his able dibi t by a practical 
exhortation to the children of Saint 
Patrick, reminding them that they 
should show torth by their acts the 
laith they cherished in their hearts.

At the conclusion of the service the 
procession re-tormed, and to the in
spiriting strains of St. Patrick's Day 
and other national airs, marched 
down Great George Street to Water 
Street, thence up Prince to Kent, 
thence along Pownal down Water, 
up Queen to Grafton, and thence 
down Prince Street to the Hall. The 
procossiou was most respectable both 
in point of numbers and appearance, 
and nothing was more evident from 
yesterday’s celebration than that the 
day, when to be Irish was to be con
sidered poor and ignorant, has long 
sincejiassed away in Prince Edward
lull

The Concert in the Market Hall 
last evening urns a moat fitting ter
mination to a celebration which, in 
every reaped, reflected credit to 
thoae engaged in it. The Hall waa 
uncomfortably tilled, and had it been 
aa large again, we believe we would 
have to complain of a like atate of 
matter*. The Lieutenant Governor 
and Mra. McDonald were pi-eeent, 
aa alee Hie Worahip the Mayor and 
Mra. Beer, neveral of the reverend 
clergy, and other leading citii 
and it seemed aa if both liouae 
lire Legieiature had for the evening 
adjourned to the Ootieert Hall. The 
muaical arrangement* were entrust
ed to Mr. Barle, and the composition 
of the programme, aa well ae the 
manner in which it waa carried out, 
reflected credit npon him. The 
Orchestral and Glee Clubs performed 
their parta In good style, eliciting 
hearty applauae ; the opening chôma 
especially deserves every commend- 
atioo. Mise Murphy played a fan
tasia of Irieh Alfa excellently well 
in keeping with the celebration. The 
vocal numbers were ell well choeen 
end were neelved by the immense 
maeemblsge with dee fining applause. 
Mradinnl a rendering of the “ Belli of 
abandon" waa very sweet end bean 
tiful. and Mia Crebbe sang, with 
much tale, “The Love of the Sham 
rook." Mrs. Room's " Market Dev " 
w* lively and rreeefhl, while Dr. 
Gallant rendered, with much aa, 

shaming munie of “Kll- 
The " lugninnie Guarde " 
■boiled bv Opt. Maynard, 
i a band new eaifbm far 
ion, and the review met 

be approbation of tbe snoote- 
We have beard Mrs. Byree

ebedid toeta!gbt, bet tbe 

at of the Hell mmU be* 
adlBeeltbnb. 

Waltlag" le aa
hhtoMrtoSâhêâlifh

It will be consoling to those 
parties who prefer to believe that 
the Canada Pacific Railway will be 
a financial failure, to learn that the 
receipts of that institution, for the 
week ended 7th March, were $106.- 
<100 as against «54.000 for the cor
responding week of 1884, while 
those of the Grand Trunk were 
«273.622 a» against «294.104 for 
tbe same period last year.

The action of the Toronto Mail 
\ contemptuously ignoring Dr. 

Jenkins’ able letter, wherein he so 
well exposed its misstatements re
garding tbe position of the Island in 
relation to the Dominion, is most 
inexplicable. The Mail is said to be 
a, if not the leading organ of the 
government ; if this be true, to use 
an expression of tbe Mail, “so much 
the worse" for the govornmeut. If 
the Island does support the Conser
vative party that is no reason why 
Government organs should misre
present and insult it.

measure, a tussel ensued between 
Mr. Robertson and Professor Foster. 
The latter considered that the 
measure should bo given iu charge 
of a government supporter, while 
Mr. Fisher had a better opinion of 
mem tiers of the House than to be
lieve that tbe Government party 
would oppose n bill because intro
duced by an Opposition member. 
Mr. Foster endeavored to get charge 
of the measure, but ns many of the 
committee had no confidence in his 
working for their interests, he was 
obliged to desist. Mr. Robertson 
pointed out that, for two years lie 
had been endeavoring to got resolu
tions passed for his own county, but 
always was induced, through the in
fluence of Mr. Foster and other tem
perance members, to hand them 
over to the Government, where they 
were sure to be slaughtered. Senator 
McClellan wound up the interesting 
discussion by saying that he had been 
for twenty-three years working for 
tempérance, but that now-u-days too 
many were actuated more by politi
cal motives limn tomjieranco princi
ples. With which remark we 
heartily agree.

iwe.ee 9Q‘* HertlUgt«n »Ul«l that it *M
is curtain Gen. Gordon would never impossible to deny that there waa still 
have got to Khartoum. Now It has canoe for treat anxiety retard mg the 
been discovered Zebehr 1‘aali* La» lawn relation» bHwree Ureal Britain and 
in ixMitinual correspondence with Kl Ruaai*.
Mabdi loth before and since the capture A Meeeulman deputation called upon 
of Khartoum and tho killing of Gordon, j tbe (sivwacr of Bombay and aaxed 
Several oilier iwreon* are about to lie him to urge the British government to 
arrested, including some prominent maintain firm nos. in reeietiag the 
notables. ~ *“*

Sjiecia! editions of several Guidon 
new spapers wore published last Sunday 
announcing on the authority of private 
telegram» from Suakim that Kasaala 
hail fallen and tlie garrison had Iwmn 
massacred. The ro|*>rt is not ladieved, 
however, by the government IW-
patches from Suakim make no mention 
of such occurrence. Maseowah advices 
to Maroh 10, say no new* lias been 

m Kassala *ince Maroh 4th.
(sen. Graham ha* decided that tlie 

inhabitants of Suakim shall ho dis-

Ike Admiralty ie 
11» hates «eel of

The Gear said darts* a formal talk 
wkh esterai dipfomaiwu al the im
perial levee. * I cana<»t cueeeire that ant 
bet the wildest dreamt* cow Id think 1 
w.»uUl declare war against KngUad 
Our ends eea be attained. and wtU be 
attained Bel it will be by the grades! 
power of oivihaatioe and not by force “ propane*

In the Oummone >mt Friday Glad sere will be that an insolvent shall re* 
•tone announced tint a new agreement 
bed been arrived at between Basai* and 
England, by which neither Raeeian nor 
Afghan forore would advance any fur 
tber on either side of the frontier.
Ktina of the Commune heard UUd 
atone * announcement of the agreement 
with almost n general sense of relief, 
the egret meat affording reason to hope 
war may ret he averted by diploamlic 
means. II ia Mieved that Kir Peter 
Lumedea hae the Afghaa* sufficiently 
under control to prevent a eolliei.m be 
tween Afghan and Uueaiau oulnoeta 
pending a pacifie settlement. Tlie Mar
quis of If

Work* kti red to legemt end 
anm of the tefcgrnpk regnal ajetei 
^ If fa". r*fa»e^ Murtt 0*H Mre. Abb De Oeele el Harkor ,u

ïErodîn.'ttc; ~ •* ^ — ,i°
wkv kupirf .i ke aWe V> mwrj eel falf 

louaiwd ki gi«s Ike Mi« kie 
eariy «ursik.il

Tsr leskrsiHvy cxieeiues lie fro- 
grwesiag with the tell whteh ikey are 

Owe feature .4 the

A« will be observed by an adver
tisement in today s issue, we have 
purchased the subscription list and 
good will of the Ailvertiaer news
paper, lately published in this city, 
thus increasing our circulation until 
it is now equal to any three papers 
at present published on the Island. 
It is needless to say that tho facilities 
which we thus otter to advertisers 
cannot be equalled by any others in 
the business, while at tbe same time 
we are determined to keep up the 
high character which the Ukralu 
has already attained, and which 
makes it to-day the most widely 
circulated paper in the Province.

Halifax is rapidly acquiring a 
most unenviable reputation, that is, 
if the newspapers do not exaggerate. 
Upon one day last week the billow
ing cases were reported in the Hali
fax Herald. Several men sentenced 
to imprisonment for indecent con
duct so flagrant that the magi»trute 
regretted lie had not the jiower to 
impose flogging—A girl arrested for 
infanticido-^-A drunken father beat
ing his daughter so savagely that 
her life ie despaired of—Another 
wretch, who ruined his own daugh
ter, turned her out of tho house, 
cruelly beat his wife and then for
sook her and her children to live 
with another woman. Pretty good 
record for one day !

Provincial Legixliture.

The business which has occupied 
our Local Legislature since last issue 
has been very unimportant. After 
the delivery of tho sjieech, upon the 
first day, the various committees 
were struck, and Messrs. Oxenham 
and Owen re-appointed Reporters to 
the House of Assembly, and Mr. B. 
Baldcrston to the Legislative Council. 
Upon Friday evening the Address in 
answer lo the Governor's Speech was 
moved by Mr. McKay and seconded 
by Mr. Bentley. Both gentlemen 
made good speeches, and were fol
lowed by Mr. Perry, who, on bmulf 
of the Opposition, criticized thv 
document. Messrs. Farquharson, 
Beer, and lion. D. Ferguson, also 
spoko upon tho Address, which, 
strange to say, was adopted without 
division, after a few hours’ debate. 
There must have lioen little to find 
fault with in tho conduct of tbe Gov
ernment, or the discussion would 
have been prolonged, possibly for a 
week, as it frequently has been. 
The Address was presented to the 
Lieutenant Governor on Saturday. 
A |ietiti«m has been presented by 
Messrs. Owen Connolly, L. L. Beer, 
Benjamin Heartz anil others, pray
ing to be incorporated as “The 
Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company." Yesterday and on 
Monday the House was counted out 
for want of a quorum.

BM*a Arret, kne ilrenrepai wiik 
Ike Arrej'e feeds.

Tke Makdi kne evacuated Mttereeub 
•er tire *!fe*ed reeftue tire! ke Iren an 
iateeioe from Abyeeieia.

Tke fete Men. Irene Burpee bed an 
ineerweoe on hie life of «M,ÛU0. J.*B 
bif ia of Piéton «erne* 181.000 meur 
anee.

Parnell fere reread* reanileteead
vising all municipelitwe of IrvUnd to 
observe * reepeetful neutrality regard- 
"hMbe approaching vieil of ibe Prince

reive bU drert rge only «non getting 
Ike rowerel of ikrw I.«wrtire in num
ber and four-1ftbe in relee of bie eve- 
ditora, and excluding from oorepuU- 
It.* privileged ofeireeend IW vbureau/ 
kia wife and family. Dek 
Insolvent to farmer* for 
excluded from tbe operation 
char*. LiUirvrw and ereoaaatca 
air given a preferential claim to 
a limited extent for wage*.

lu the Public Account»’ Committee 
a diacuaaiou erx*ae upon tbe expendi
ture for eecret service. Sir John Mac
donald said that from reformation re
ceived during laet year, be had bee* 
able to ware several of tire Provincial 
Government» of intended alUck* and 
they had taken euvh precaution* aa 
had averted the danger la the case 
of tin» Quebec explosion, though he had 
received warning that the Act wa* 
contemplated, he did ta>t give it much 
redcuee because he thought no one 

xiuhl have evil deaigna in that direc
tion. but event» proved that be waa
wrong and he waa sorry auberquently . , ------.
that the authorities had not been put they eay. te up in the American

tk<ir *«.rJ Th, Uu.h* «pk. «■»• »*P<rro lk.m with
•i-re waa regarded by many to have °°urAfl*

trotting teal Hon 
Mamhriao Patoben. full brother to 
Iredy Thorn, died at Lexmgtoa on 
Friday week from Ibe rupture of a blood 
eeeevf lie waa twenty three years old.

8 etietioe of «migration for tbe yemr 
1884 ehow that tbe whole number of 
pwipfe who emigrated from Ireland 
waa 76.043. This ie a decrease of 
nearly 40,000 from the emigration in

Tbe Gloeeeeter fiebernren. who hare 
been epredtnt Ike winter with their 
fneede In Oape Breton and Nora 8co-
tia proper, are now beginning to re 
turn to their peri lone work. Fish,

Ruaaian agree»ions. The deputation 
promised England material and moral

Yhe London AVww elill fear* for the 
result of negotiation» l-d ween England 
and Russia, and ie doubtful of a peace- r_
ful solutkre. The AYir* eaya, * It often i been an insignificant affair, but the 
happens that some fatality coeur» to Government had information which 
prevent Ruteia from keeping her pro- aatiafted them that it waa earned out 
mise It is what American sUteameu by Fenian dynamitera, one of whom 

received from KawaU »m<v"march 4th. u’^“ * «umfeet detei^r* w», ^.ncerned in the rebwyret
The exprvewe the belief that .ittcrept t « murder Phelan in New 1 oik ■ . •„ • .. __ ..

Ore- Kon^mdl ha* gone from Aekahad In the care of ,be Halifax dynamite ******* lb‘ HJa a,,> 
ermsdestohL tui '-"I"'ai.|.si«U-m...nr .ud »y^ " If eneM.il. th. Ilmnw h.a ComStSU, -ml !ho ( U.rluU..,
soniti toeechens,. „» mey U, m..U. •<««» " .plOmMlIj .,ro«l lb, .ulh..r,tss.... U», U... lb. Heeiu> eill b, M-nl ... M
Ils, wsa|>nn* fen in their ,»«««. nvk.,, - «h.ll h«. wer ..hill. ..ro.n* -» not h««M Tu. v.pn. wUwihm to ltl„ A
Deepelfhes fmm Su.kim Mat. the. . Inter only wth »h. A»w. of \tphee- duun !... ymr ... XhKtl dn. m. f..r .ub^ripu,... ,
mutiny has broken <»ut in <hunan Dig-.*^»" diegneted with oar folly aad Mr Hmmx. in moving for salat* tb Adtrri^r aim* June <£h lwu 
na* camp hererter* wlw have made Eure re etrengthened by valuable puai meet ehow.ng tbe number of roturna I ”, ~une Z1H6'

NOTICE.
HAVE sold the aubecription list

New brooms proverbially sweep 
clean, but it looks to us as if our 
City Council wore inclined to overdo 
the thing. Wo approve of their re
cent action to protect the public 
from imposition in the matter of 
watered milk, but wo doubt the wis
dom of taxing tho e parties who 
daily supply us with that very neces
sary article fresh from their dairies. 
Why should a man who calls at our 
house every morning ami delivers 
us a quart of fresh wholesome milk 
bo taxed fifteen dollars a year, when 
the grocery man who retails it second 
hand is allowed to go scot free ? 
Tho former is on hand rain or shine, 
warm or cold, and we can depend 
on getting a good article , the latter 
buys it in half a dozen places, mixes 
it altogether, and keeps it for hours 
in close proximity to salt codfish and 
onions, which treatment serves 
neither to improve it» quality nor 
its flavor. We aay that it ie right 
to guard against adulteration, but 
we can see no neoewity for taxing 
the very persons who, of nil in tlie 
trade, are least likely to adulterate 
milk. Tho result must be perfectly 

ig citizens, evident—an increase in the price oi 
Houses of one of the most necessary articles of 

life. Surely that is not what we 
elect City Councillors for.

3L Vincent de Pxul Socifty of 
Summerside.

At tho Animal Meeting of tho Con
ference of St. Vincent de Paul, held in 
the Sacristy of 8l Paul'» Church, Siirn- 
men.ide, tho Secretary and Treasurer 
submitted the following report:—

Tlie Secretary reported that 1>M vieil 
» tho bonbail Uwn made to tho home* of f

and 121 families, including 528 person*, 
relieved during tlie year ended March 
U, 1885. Tbe following article* were 
given: ir.to lb*, flour, 20 lbs. tea, 84 lb*, 
oatmeal, 121 lbs. buckwheat meal, lit 
lb*, barley, ti7 lbs. sugar, 15 lb*, soap, 3 
lb*. cbee*o, -Bl lbs. meat, 14 lbs. butter, 
14 lba. rice, 12 lbs. bread, 63 lb*, coro- 
iueal, 15 llw. cod fish, 6 do*, herring, 20 
peck* potatoes, 50 ptatii molasses, 34 
pint* kerosene oil, 22 bu*h. coal, 84cord* 
wood, and donation# in cash, $30.50, 
amounting in all to $132.78.
Tream r*r'« Statement tor Year bx> 

ixo March 6, 1885.
Ca.

March 0, 1884.
By balance on hand-.............. $14.96

March 17, 1884.^
By proceeds of Concert-.......... 84.13
" Collection in Church.........  13.83
“ Receipt* of Meeting»......... 30.27
“ Donations from honorary 

member*, &c................

Da.
March 18, 1884.

To rent of ball for Concert-... 
“ Journal for advertising----

“ Sub. to Catholic Rétine......
“ Amt voted for rule* and

Regulations.....................
“ Amt voted for relief of

10.00

«153.18

tlieir way to tbe British lines at Suakim 
hiding terrible tale* of *utfering among 
tbk Arab* and say that Ifctnan Ifigna 
i* ohly able to maintain bis aullMirity 
by a sNjem of terrorism * bieli invlmlea 
tbe lieheatting of a few of the mutineer* 
every iiufrning at sunrise. Tlie divert
or* alfüystato that Berlier is lield bv a 
force numbering only 3,700 and that 
they have not more than 1,000 service
able rifle*.

A despatch to Dritto from 
says, orders have lieen received tbero 
for a hiieedv despatch of 12,000 troo|w 
to tbe lteil Sea timler two general*.

•Maior Turner has received a letter 
dated Berber, March 2nd, in which the 
writer nays that many of the inhabi
tants who are in «ympathy with the 
government of tlie Khedive wnd tlieir 
respect* te General Wolseley. Tliey 
have hoard of the equitable troatuiont 
of the native* by tiio English and Af tbe 
latter selling them their orodiv'e. They 
wish for tbe success of tbe English 
forces. The Mahdi’* laws arc disliked 
by them. The army at korti consist* 
of 34,000 nitin, with throe «yniioii* and 
7,000 remington ritle*. many of w hich 
however aro useless. There are also 
two hteamoro. The rumor* that tbe 
Malnli has a great army aro false, bis 
troop* having diepersisl, some at M«w 
teumeh, and some at Abu llameil. 
They will never light auainst tlw Eng
lish a second time. The letter Con
clude* "Fear# not power of rolwls."

Gen. Ewart has arrived at Suakim. 
Work on the Suakim-Berber railway 
ha* l*een lnyun. U*man Ifigna Ini* 
offered to give money and stop hi* 
night attacks, if tlie British return tie» 
boil y of hi* standard Uiaror. The tiring 
on Sunday was the heaviest and nioet 
continuous that tho British have boon 
subjected to hero.
y A despatch from Korti stale* that 
Oliver Pain, Eroiieh journalist, supposed 
te have been ml vising Ei Malnli. ha* 
become frighteneil by throat* of British 
voiigeanw, for the part be took in lias 
U'trayal of (ienoral Gordon and 
turo of Khartoum. Pain l* now said to 
have tcM aped from Kbartiuim, and to 
bo dem-emling tbe Nile. Wolseley ha* 
offered a reward of tiff y |K»und* for 
Pain’s boil y, dead or alive.

The Trouble with Buell.

U rn* gained 
There are I

U» Ihhw r.Ulieif ™.e, -".•‘-hf ld-u’ "j” .H,Vf .P,,V
•«. fi-.u. V.lvutU that ««y u. tb. CenvllM. IVltk •*,!..> Hebald tbT

«»., tb. del. ,.f th.. .. mtm.1 .ithIbl. "***“’ ,h' •uPPort •» -7 f"rmet 
government, rend that hie obievt wae ^
•imply to prevent, if possible, hon. 
uiviulior» from nioviug for atwoiutely I 
uaeleea and worthless returns, which I
necessitated 
money. Already this »

if irebll ' w euowv. wp ecnci u>.
me Angio v«eruian ouoniai ampaie, money- Aireaar xaia arewa nun* 18UI llV

l~ —•">“>"•.- Ira terser
TZTiZ tSJTSLïXat

ropo
an actual collision has occurred l»e- 
twerg the Ruereuns and Afghan*. The 
g oennnewt ie vary rot ieewt eoeeetning 
frontier news.

Prince Hieiuarvk. it is stated, ha* 
ever aince the amicable adjustment of 
the Anglo German colonial diapute,

with Itueeia. to avert the threatened 
warmth England.

Ir ii reported that Sir Pater Lnme- 
den lias arrived at Herat red that the 
Afghan» aro actively formying the 
city. Small hodtee of Rneetane hold 
the well* and roade Iwtweeu Sarahka 
and Mutyhah river. Several hundred 
Coasieka are near Pul it k hat un. which 
ie the most a.uUierlv p^unt nearest to 
Herat oerepfed by Russian*. Russian 
foroea occupying Mere consist of a 
liât talion of infantry, a regiment of 
Dragoons and eomv Coeeacka At 
Aekahad then» aro about eight thousand 
troopaofall arme. One Russian bri 
gwde and convoy of military atoros aro 
ew row te from Oawoaeue u* Aekahad. 
Afghan* here Iw-lierv that an offensive 
and defensive alliance between Eng 
land and Turhey would nave the effect 
of alienating Tnrooman* from Kueeia.

It ie reported that Ku«eia hae beeu 
rounding Turkey with reference to a 
Uurei-Turkiah alliance, and that thv 
Pttrt* haa replied that Turkey will rw 
main neutral

PETER McCOURT 
March 18. 1885

Referring to the above, we rend to-

PirttmenUry Not*.
In ,ivw .if Ibn f.rlr ..-nipMion of 

work on tbv t '«n.il* P.vifv H.ilwny 
Ibn Uovitnuivnt h«.v il.. ithat eo 
moo1 pnml UWww. n*.vir«. 
vli.niv. or nrtianee eli*Il I»- ...istt-vi or 
rn.Murnipsl to to C»li#dn. Thr
Hii?b Votumi.,ionvr lots l«wn m.truvl 
oi to .-onfim' his vv.rn ns to tbr itutui 
emtion of Atfnvnhuntl l.t.-rvr* nn.i 
tnnr fnroiltre aed of do—to —-r 
rente. U.th fr. tu tbo Vmtnd Kibgdoui 
sn.l front thr onttiuvnt.

Hpue » noth* for tb# rndection of 
Irttrr poAUtfr to two t-reu urr half 
ounce, the I'.ntiunatcr ticncml entd bv

2.00

131.7*

A few week» ego ibe Patriot pair 
liehed, it greet length, Senator Ale*- 
entier» denunciation of Sir John 
Macdonald and hi» policy. To shew 
that there is no aaimoelty, we give 
below the amiable geutienum'e 
opinion of Hon. K W. Scott, the 
Leader of the Opposition in the 
Upper Home. It la only right that 
the public r bon hi understand the 
high estimation in which the leading 
men of both parties ere held by 
Senator Alexander, and then they 
will he able lo determine how much 
value lo plane upon that gentlemen1» 
deliverances. He mid 

“The Leader sf the Oeemltlm (Mr. 
Scott) Is In hie pirn. I take this op- 
portnnity of uhaanlag that them le ao Stem mrvlle fcUewer ef «r J<*e “ 
donald than he haa erevad hi™ 
be. Hemaytrelykeeatdlobee 
open the party- When the Oomm

m mired anainte It Wkre I are 
trying In narertk nmpltre and fcriere 
In 11» reemry tie* twemr mirehfe 

fe to fefe Dee ferea

Svmmarv. 
Balance on hand at last report. 
Receipts during the year............

«148.98

$14.96
138.22

$153.18
Expenditure .............................. $148.98
Balance on hand March 6, 1885 4.20

$153.18
John Habbinotox,

Treasurer.
Sommerai da, March 8,1885.

The Heme 6* Soudan
The government hae ordered tin 

tractor» te hasten the rainanartltie of 
the floeldm-Birber railway. Two 
handled additional navvies hem bma 

a work open tbe teed. Geo.

SSaj-iSryriKSS

•tated the Czar earncetly deeiroe » 
speedy and peaceful aolulion of the ex 
ieting difficulties. DvGiere denied th. t 
Russian outp<>eU had been advan.^l 
l>cyond the limit claimed aa tire fron
tier. It ie reported that Baron DvStael 
informed Granville that the movement 
of Russian troupe toward Aekahad waa 
not -.rdcred until the position on thv 
frontier became threatening. Auto
graph letters hare been exchanged be 
tween Queen Victoria and Bmperoi 
William, and tbe latter ie using his 
perrons! influence with the Ctar to 
preserve peace.

Recruiting ie in active prognes in 
India to supply the reeervee and make 
up for tbe drain caused by tbe aunt 
here of tbe reserve force dialled into 
regiment» for active aerrioe. Tke Gov 
eminent does not propoae any immedi 
ate increase in the Indian troop* for 
garrison duty in India. Tire native 
preee ie unanimously clamorous for 
the war with RueeU The Russians 
are hurrying the completion of the 
railway from Kiaen Arrat to Oekehad 
The line of this road afford» an oppor 
Sanity to get to Herat without any 
great engineering difficulties by gwng 
acroea the north-eastern comer of 
Ferais.

The government haa ordered naval 
and military pensioner* at Fortemouth 
dockyard lo be in readiness for arodiml 
inspection. This ie tbe «rte time each 
inspection baa been ordered since the 
Crimean war. It ieVp»rted tkal Ike 
Channel fleet haa been ordered lo tbe 
Mediterranean

Tke governor of Caucarere. General 
Londonkuff Korsakoff hae return 
Tifiia. Tke tone of the Bnrefen ret* 
continuée extremely belliooee. Open 
deefemtiuee we rende that Eneree in
tend» to hare Herat. Noeoe Trent 
relfe tke enprreebiag ■ ret lag ef Irerti 
i>uff*nn. Viceroy hf Min. anti Ike 
Areeer of Afghanistan - A military

d.*l H"t thiBk thv It—v had yvt errirvd
------ whvn thvy .Mtild ue.kV tin. rvduvtk>n.

liritieh reletioiie with Bueeiaer» «till cuwetdvrieg lh»t tW ni-vnditurv was 
io a »t.ttf „f U-nsi m Thvrv i» n - i w> tmtvh tttnrv tliAtt thv tvrvnuv. Thv 
doubt thv military aathiiriiive *rv ui«k V. S. tinwmtuvet. whve they rvoum 
iog rvady for ml otttbmik. Rvm.tn ' uvn.lv.1 a rwduvtnto fr,-tu thtw Ui two 
•IrAiM-v» which h.vv l-vtn eddrv—nil t .1 ovetA. had a .urptu» nf over two mil 
Russia from tbe bigh—t quAlter, in i lion doUem, which h.d einvv rvwdrvd 
the internet of pence, h»vv roH with euvh ll*vlf into ne sanenl deficit of over five 
n chilling roenonec thst slight hop—, mllltoen Hv thought th.t, with thv 
ere cnlvrtsinvd thnt h.wtilitivn esn hv, Urge etsil etvoaieHnlnlwa sskv.1 for 
■ vertvd. Itnron De Ktsvl hae impar.vd , hy thv pv>>plc gvevrnlly in nil parts of 
lo Earl Granville thv entente of a d— j the country, end thv device of thv 
patch from M. DvGivre, Rneeinn Mint. Government to meet then wiebve as 
1er of Foreign A Sors, in which it i. far AA poeeiblv. it was hardly the lime

to make that reduction and thereby 
reduce the revenue The Government 
had giren the matter full tMbnitlerelion 
and. when ihe lime arrived that the re 
venue would equal the expenditure, the 
wish— of the hon gentlemen would he 
earned out

On the tth met. Mr Blake ohuined 
ana wer» ht queetioue 111 that it i» aol 
the intention of the Government to 
prop tee my memo— for the relief of 
the Canada Pacifie Railway Company 
front their cmharmaamcata inanmech 
aa «aid Company had made no appli 
citron for rein#, aad (i)thtt all the m 
tercet line ape the tome by the Gov
ernment to the V P. R had been pud 

IJtieeli.iae pat to the Govern meal 
elicited the infonnatioa that the deci
sion -f the Supreme Court on th. 
License Act of l#ti. ie to be appenle.1 
to the INtvy Ctuactl. and that the defi
cit m the working of the Intercolonial 
railway m January waa only UVtWO
against *3,1*10 m the------- | liieg
period la.l year It wae alao learned 
that avgoUattoar are in program 
through the Bittleh Goretmment far 
the extenatoo of trade bet wet 
and th, BritinS Went Infime.

It i. hoped that Pari lament wtU rim 
hefttre ihe QeeeeM Birthday. The 
w.trh t„ 1er gone through yet le eacee 
ti.mally heory The Yrefiehiee Kti 
nhme wonll tele n month, helms 
doahifal if It ^S he nreemfi. The In 
eolreney qeeetitm will nie» engage 
«tteetloa and eheit e greet am aunt of 
dimmmro. whither 4]
therefrom or eel. H fa__________
farther .nlrienn «M he eehefi 1er the

aoee fihaRef Hi 
fitary lain til id

hi Ihe Arabian 
imfaafi

Prince Lohenm. the Irnht Am 
nemdoT. hee here tried fa idnri 

fa fit. Pmarebeig hem Vienna, fa nee 
nttnn it ie heSseefi M hie »janie 
fafa with the Afghan heonfian fiifaefa 
He is nntefi far tie eg fail fi^lfah

*Thi# Lindon Mime mre , 

ie mill witheet confire -a

the enener e# Leprinet|iifa2nifcnbl£fa

’ •■nfletir- lhe toe at -

fa hod hem die 
ef mrofilel

. , . hese make ef eaneefe I
■■dherfifakfaie. TheAl

n to fa . ■ A

The Wer I
1 wfahertew faiU

fa the t

mmrnfa remy t
nr lr rill ,

iEefnhfahfaiefaefiehew.
Mr. Jrmimir hee tatrofieeed a hill 

tn emenfimmt of the Uumfie Tmrpm- 
•“•j;«MW11»*» *• Uhwnih- 
faeef Ihe D-mierttn Tempernnre AU» 
w» It nrepeem to amend .am 
fa ef the Am 10 that it will nut he ee 

tone te pmfinee in each 
imnti m, a seen ef the eS-wmaSnieTiL

.___ . . "»*W the Act fa he in
Imre m the l onely « City whm. the
------------ ad— fo ----- - -

uiona in six years. Hon gvnilvmvn 
oppiailv were very roady la charge tho 
govornmvnt with vxtrava. amv in txm- 
noeliun with civil gvvornuiont. and yvt 
they tried their l»ost to invroaae it. 
Ho then pla<vd uptm hie deek a rotum, 
uureboring romv 4 'W pagee. whieh 
had «>**t about «800. *nd which ho aaid 
w»* m.ivod fv>r by tho Imu mombor for 
N»rth Nurf.dk Mi Vharlvm) on tlio 
*Kh January. 1884. an-1 which wae 
brought down on the l&th Fehruary 
bet. but up to this dale that hon. 
gvntIonian had never taken the trouble 
t » look the returns. Motion carried.

■urm*.
At Halifax, on IMi lo»l.. thv wtlv of Mr 

< M LttkWU. of a win.

ItMNtCU.

At Tynvr. ItokoU, by the Hwv. Juhn 
aivwarl. Mr. KnttvrlvX tu*irnt»>, to Mise 
Martha A. t arr, itauahlvr «»t latv John l'art, 
all formerly t»f t' K. 1 niait.I 

On Snl March, by thv IV'x A. 8. sn-aart. 
Mr. Anfiti* |lvlt. of th'lle ,'rwk, tv h'ui»ttvmta 
Hill. ofWodd InlautU 

On Iho '.’ml Inil , hy thv llvv. K 11. Hi ax-, 
Mr Jatiicn W VIttel. tv Ml» ImU-lta Et- 
kltuiAtn . hvth of bit 3*. I*. K Island

TTÏSSOn thv I2lh lnet . by thv Rvv A 
Mr Kutlvrk-a Mvl^at. «d t te«. 
Masglv Wvathvrblv, td Vvi otm Kit

Oti thv llth lust., hy Rvv J McLro.!. Mr A M Smith, of Ktdvn, ttvllafat. tv Mt»w It. J. UttltB. td Nvwlvv, Hvtfaet 
In Kan Kranvlwxi. 4VK t*h. by Rvv. Father Kvitvy, o. V . t harlv. A. MvRhw. 

formerly vt ttwr«ctvwn Hvyatly. IV K l , to Kttvn V. Melkmatd. .dOakleud. formerly of Mount ki« war i, V K. I
At lllihtfiM, on the llth Inst . hy Ihe Rvv. II. F. Ovwpvrthwattv, Mr. tteorwv A. Keller, tv Mim Amite H. Johnetoe. ride*l 

daughter ol the latv John Jvhttstvn. Ksq

IIIT.Ü.

At Indian Rtwt.on the luth tnst.. after 
an IUimws of live years, Margaret Ann 
young**! daughter of Jam.» MeVarwll.

during a vo>agg« from India tv 
41h. I ....................

At _________ _ ______________________
Umdvii, Use tth. l**4. Va|»L Jam. v Mvlwt 
lao. aged te years. Ifaixtawet was a bivthvr 
of Mr. Hugti Melfa'llan »d Kummerstdv,

At Vharlotteivwn, on the Dili tnst.. uf 
croup. Henry Michael, eel y ron td IVtvr amt 
Kttvu MvRuddvii, agtxl 2 Wkvuthfa 

ot Vonsumptton. at Ko rent llllt. on Jan 
l*h. Nell MvlMinaM, agent i\ y,**rx, «m td 
l>tcr and Margaret MetSmaM He leaves 
four brother» ami iwo itUter* lo tuvurn the 
low td a dutiful am and kind and loving 
brother.

At Ifondae, Ketv llth. I**». Mr. Kwen Mv- 
Ikvnaltl ago I M \**rs alter a long lllnea* 
fauieeil by t'aneerIn Ihe longue

At Ihe rvMtUlenoe «d her son. IVipe River

Crlfah. va th, Mh of March. |W\. Margaret 
fit. relict of the late John Reid, tn Ihe Ttst 
ywr v( her age Her funeral tvvR place on 

the »lh Inst., when w large evuevuree id 
J>»_r rematni tv their

wription to the Adrmtimr vutoe June 
*tk. 1884. are requeued to be paid to 
the

HERALD PRINTING GO. 
March 18. 1883

Farm for Sale
THE SubfacriFor offer* for sale his 

valuable Farm, situate*! in 
Em wulv School iHstrict, Ix>t 30, an<l 

vonsisting of 75 aertw of land, 55 
•cm* of which are cleared and in a 
good state of cultivation, and tho rt^ 
maittdvr well covorvd with hanl and 
soft wood. This farm is conveniently 
situattkl, iM'ing only 3 mile* from 
North Wiltshire liailroad Station, 
and iu tho immediate vicinity of 
schools, churches, mills and stores.

Terms easy and miulv known on 
application to thv owner.

PATRICK WOODS. 
Kitty vale. Lot 30, March 18, *85—iti

TENDERS.
TENDERS sddrewed tolhe Undei- 

•igired. sud cudurseti “ Tender 
for Oil Tanka’1 will be received at 

Ottawa up to tbe 25tb instant, for tho 
AMuatru. it->n of Thirty-live Tin Oil 
Tanka, 50 gallons capacity, with 
drill tin and tray to each

Plana and specifications can be ec u 
and forme of Tender procured at the 
Agency of thie Department, Charlotte 
town.

Tbe Tanks to be completed, tested 
and delivered at the Department's
Storehouse, in Charlottetown, by the 
13th June next.

WM. SMITH.
Deputy Minister of Marine. 

Department of Marine. Ottawa, 
March 4tb, 1885 -2.

Mortgage Sale.
71 terw ef U.fi es Let 65, 

•sè 5» term w Let 50, 
Usees’* (eeetj.

^ re.tin, Miy her"—ui r—* i.
At KlUvu, on th# ISlh wit.. Isatwlla. relkt 

of the l»te James A. It*111.lay, in Um« 7let 
year ol her *ge

March I3lh. tn thte etty , vf emlMltsia of 
tee teart, Klisabeth, hefov.^l wtfo tU Vhar- 
fee ttenerou. agwlte yware. leaving a hue- 
hand ami four children lo iinnirn their hwe. 

regrette4. at lbs revhfeaes of l*
jittl

mere hanl, of Liverpool.

iX West Hirer, on the 
, helov.sl wife of John

•fafafaaifiWfal*» few U-WHje

Vtdfll*v. tg at thv lanes. 
«• ot Mra. > 
tea vue a mother n his hwa. May

^§?'5T-K5

■wtt’s XwehlsB ef Purs 
l-fa U«r SU. with BffesUwS—, 
A Jfari Afarfaer. ««ri e-f .Wofw»». 

_fa. bue» Jeorreii. ,v vertere.in.,
J -y-sur;itùièVKfefa.weekler —«w*wi—w'eéllfè. fer eweh e

stimulate* lire hair 
promote* a 
all lhal eaaW reppHwi te make Iter aaturSEMPEMP

fafai
er it ie j

52LZZ*ssrisj^uri
kUMeOrrifiy Afa I. fa he 1 ». 
ee fa eheiafa Ihe fiSBwlfa wfafa fa.

efi-faariefaeafielifa i
New Sew

TfafaS fae
fafaJwfi

■eeeeefi peeweee fa gfae - 
kfieee eww fafeUt fa. fmm. Ifaatfa.fi

*ew ffanux
USfaSiSSiL1!

(•mm e

l Kriu.t, the SrvrrTrrrTH dry 
Al-riL uext, A. D 1886, fa the hour of 
Twelve u’ohxk, soon, al the Lew Court » 
Uuitdiag. in Chariottfaowe, io Que n » 
C 'uotjr. ueder end hr vines of e power 
of fale cooUieed io eo Indenture of 
Mori(etre beerier dnte the Witeenth 
dry of dree. A. D. 187». red made be 
between Dnuenti McKinnon of tbe 
one pert, nod Ralph 11 rev ken of the 
other pert All tbet Intel, piece, or 
parrel of feed, rttosle, lying eod being 
oe Lot or Toweehip number fiirly-fire, 
in Ifiueee’e County, nforeenid. eod in 
aaid Mortgage hounded red Ueeeribed 
ee followe. thfa U to eey : Commencing 
rp.tr Ihe Bouth ea.l eide ot e lire of 
road running 8..uth fifteen di'gr.v, 
went, which eommeBl.etee with the 
Klliot iw West Rirer, snd Allen Core, 
nt » .like filed fa tbe diatauce of five 
Cheire nrd eeeenty niee Link», from 
the point when the enid rid irteteer'» 
the rear lire of • farm tensed to Jltnre 
Begeell. theme# South fifty degree» 
Real ooe hundred nod two Chaîne nod 
thirty Link» theove Sortit eighty erven 
die'll» Week, along the worth-western 
boundary ol lead Ihe property nf ibe 
Ifae Geoige Wright • enllcieei diets n- 
fa efimli ol • width ef eotew Ufaiee sod 
fifty eeree Links fa right ongles, thence 
North fifty degrrti Week eiwely Chuns 
eed ninety leeks, thence along the 
eforeeotd mod North fifleee degrev# 
Rent to the piece of eommeerement. 
o-intsvnleg Sersety three scree of Lend, 
e Utile more er fees. Also, ell that 
other treat of lord innate eed being 
«e Lot Fifty ie tfiwsee s Ooeely. afore 
and. cvmmeeeittg el Ihe North-east
eagle ol lawfi iw ............ ill of Norman
and Dewelfi MeLeud, ow the West aid# 

" tfafiiwg from Mertey Har- 
Srisee leeierding 
fa «fa year 17*4

... __ dietewee ul twenty t>"
t#) Choira wwfi 1-|fai Liwhe. or mil 
It faerie the Sgri^ hewwfiaty ol John 
MePfaewnw*! fare, tkawoa following 
the ouwfag farfafi Sfal hawwfiiry North 
twenty fire efatwn ewfi twee y Ire 

the 8..nth 
fa Ifawwlfi Shww’e farm.

____ wfi, theev-e
fa the laid rued 

faeommeece 
ee fa hefi. •

^Stshss*
«Une.-------

BALFW WROKRN

i

LOCAL DID OTHBR ITBMl

sad bwutifill feat Hnnday afeht
Tea Pitriot hmUSsr dlwhazge fi 

weather pfwphstiSt Patrt. k'a Day wi 
fine In epifeofhltn.

This tiny fcrtnlght we titeff puàtifeh II 
opening chapters ofner new story,whw 
will be found of thrilling letreeei.

Ma. Wilua* Gabihxw, lormerly 
Uiie . ily.dled mvldanly al tho realffeii 
of hi* tfeu«hler, Mrs. George Newn 
week before last

Mr. P. MKJcaid, of the Kramin 
rot timed home on Monday last after 
visit of revend week* to the Upper P 
vine* and United htatee

W. A. Woexw," "He*. V a Com 
returned to (liarlotletown yesterdi 
after an absence of three months visit! 
Jr ends in the United State*.

William Baunall, Esq., of Now Gl 
gow Mills, last week sold Mr. Myri 
of thi» dty, fifty Irarca** of po 
weighing In tlie aggregate 15,600 lb»

Th» collection taken up in SL I> 
*Un's Cathedral yestonlay for the rel

tlie poor, under tlie [-atrooage of 
X invent de Patti Society, amotmtet! 
$72.00.

Tit»*» wa* an alarm of tire last 1 
day morning caused by a bbuo i 
houre on Ernton Street, near the 
trance to 8t. Peter’* Road. X'ery li 
damage done.

Tub Bairnsfathvr familt hare b 
ministering to the tastes of Tore 
people, where their concert* are hin 
*l»oken of. We do not hoar any tl 
about tho fortune loft our friend-

Oca friend of tbe Diamond Book*l 
always roady to servo tho public, 
hang* a bulletin lioard outside hi* > 
on w hich is daily i*wtod thv timeo 
parture of tho mail* at ( '»|e Torino» 
as well a* of tlieir expected arrivi 
Uharlottetow n.

In conaequencoof tximpleto return 
having been made hy thow pa 
«intrusted with tho salv of tickets fo 
lottery in aid of tho Benevolent 
Skiety, the *aid bitten- is posti* 
Notice of the «lato upon which it wi 
held will Iw given in thv counw 
week or ten days.

A dkbath took place in Con 
.S-hoolhouae on the 16th in*L, upo 
question whether or not, tlie Nat 
Policy wa* a Iwnefit to tlto I Himi 
After an animated di*cu**ion tho 
ing, very correctly we think, decid 
favor of tho N. P. A lecture w 
dvli vered iu tlie same Schuoihou.-e 
24th inst.

Tu» new huilding# on tjuuon ti 
aro rapitlly tilling up. Mtwwr*. Mi 
A Martin, Mr U**! A Momon, and t 
Tweedy now bold tlieir law ofln 
Brown’s Block, while in the Ca 
Building are to Ui found IX>ter*i4: I 
U R. [Eitxt iurald, Warburton «V t 
and V. L. Hu*«ml. If tho " olt1 
were to throw hi* not in that vi 
w liât a haul ho wotibl make.

Truc Union DramaUt t lull aim 
in Uxlay'e i**uo it* !tn»i a|»poan 
public. Tho Club i* « oimocted w 
( alltolic Literary Vu ion, and tin 
nugur of «tu-cess. Tlw drama to 
Miuttkl i* one of Carlvton'* Ixwt, i 
concluding faire is most lau 
Musical Entertainment* aro be 
somew hat monotonous, and we 
the public will appreciate a re 
tho drama.

An iuquest wa* held on Mon 
Ititi: of March, instant, before 1 
Norton, Kmjuiro, one of tlw Core 
King’* County, at tlw house « 
Walker, at laiuuching, Lit 55 
County, on the body of l\»ter 
who left his houMi apparently 
health, an«l wa* fourni shortl 
wants at or near tlw barn qui' 
The Jury after viewing the L*l) 
ed the following verdict : Dit*I 
visitation of God in a natural 
not hy any hurt or iiyury recall 
any |*nton. Tbe deceased waa « 
to Uw late Hon. Patrick Walk*

A koktnh.iit auo Mr. l>anie 
l'nnci|ial Eldon Grammar Schc 
ered in.tiw Melville School Hon 
celteut lecture on “ Intempor 
Cause*, Effects, and RenuktieK" 
ly di*cua*ion followed, after w h 
twenty-five candidate» were 
member* of Garfield Lklge, N<
U. T. This eociety ie succeed 
and is, at present, actively ot 
securing signatures to a petitio 
hibition, to Iw presented tho 1 
Parliament in the latter par 
present month.

At a meeting of the Utv Gc 
week, a Bye-law was intro 
«lutring milk vemlont te p*y i 
licence foe of $15 a year. It 
resolved to call for tender 
leasing of the Market Tolls. T 
agreed unanimously to a pr 
the purchase of a suitable 
DesBrisav’s corner whereoi 
'’«'Bee Static*!, Engine Roomi 
Tower, ae afeo a Public Hall

teen’s Wharf wa* kiaswl
< larke for ten year* for $5 
and Uw Legislature are to be 
for the removal of tpwen's O 
to a mom enitabte site.

Faon a fete issue of the I 
corder, we extract tlw followi

“ The steamer Montreal, w 
ed here on Thursday from 
brought two handsome ala 
chased by Thomas Tweedy, 
England, for hi* . brother
< Itariotietown, P.kl., who 
use them for stock purposes. 
Knrief OMIoilJfonfedl879 
high, sired tit Thttrgmn Fli 
Thomarde by Toucha tone, o 
bKLord Cttften. Theoth. 
AWfeaa, by (Mlhedml, e ■tHfer. <*H of Iphngeeia b.
Tlw fetter haa appeared *
°n the English türf «luring tl 
"on. Both are key*, of flue 
strikingly handsome They 
Junes 1 unman’» atnbfea, ' 
win bn removed to the *

1

«i being Urn
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DRAMATIC F MM R. Dissolution Notice ! CASH BUYERS.USE DIAMOND POTASH

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEM.
Ouata el Bettor »n 
Ut le*., aged 110

Treeeeret of U»
wilt

eBoe lb«l he here en 
ijreeieie.
leeee Burpee Wed ee

life of •M.OUO. J,*o

Mllieal IitirUiunt,

tful neutrality regard 
iag vieil of th* Prince

rd troll mg eUlHun 
lieu, full brother to 
M et Lexington on 
u the rupture of e blood 
twenty.three years old. 
Mnigration for the year 
the whole number of 

tgrated from Ireland 
his ie a decrease of 
rom the emigration in

er fishermen, who hare 
the winter with their 
Breton and Nora 800- 
now beginning to re- 

pertloee work. Pish, 
ig np in the American 
lie inspires them with

)TICE.
I the subscription list 
will of the Advertiser
the Hkbald Pbiiitiwo 
td the Charlottetown 
hereafter be sent tv all 
» the Advertiser. All 
me for *ubecriplionii to 
einoe June 26th, 1884, 

to the Hikau> Print 
. and 1 solicit for the 
lupport of all my former

PKTBK McCOURT 
tto

i the above, we send to- 
icribere to the Advertiser, 
»wn He Bali», whieh will 
to their address for the 
n of their euheeription, 
1» solicit their continued 
ll amounts due for sub- 
lie Adrmkmr einoe June
t refuelled to be paid to

ALD PRINTING OO. 
885

a for Sale.
ecriber offers for sale bin 
ile Farm, situated in 
tool District, IdOt 30, aiul 
if 75 aertw of land, 55 
ich are cleaml and in a 
f cultivation, and the ro
ll covered with hanl and 
I'hi* farm is conveniently 
Lug only 3 miles from 
shire Itailixaul Station, 

immediate vicinity of 
irvhee, mill* and store*. 
i*y and made known on 
to the owner.
PATRICK WOODS.

Kit 30, March 18, *85—3i

5NDBRS.
RS addressed to lhe Under- 
l. and endorsed “ Tender 
nks’* will be received at 
to the 25tb umtant, for the 
1 of Thirty-five Tin Oil 
50 gallons capacity, with 
t tray to each
d specifications can be seen 
>f Tender procured at the 
this Department, Chariot tv

ks to be completed, tested 
red at the Department'8 
. in Charlottetown, by the 
next.

WM SMITH. 
Deputy Minister of Murine, 
lent of Marine, Ottawa,

18SÔ —a!i

tgage Sale.
« ef Last Lei to, 
VO V re* ee Let 10, 
wee’s leeetj.

hr IW. di. of »a

SALTS I

sold by Public Auction, on 
LV. the 8BVK*re**TH day of 
xt, A. D. 1886, at the hour «if 
»k>ck, Boon, at the Law Courts 
in Chariottetvwn, in Queen's 

mder and by virtue of a power 
ontained in an Indenture of 
i hearing date the Sixteenth 
me. A. D. 187». and made be- 
Duucan McKinnon of the 

, and Ralph Breckon of the 
rt. All that tract, piece, or 
land, eitoate. lying and being 

r Township number Sixty-five, 
t'e County, aforesaid, and in 
ttgage bounded and deeeribed 
a. that ie to say : Commencing 
e e«»uth-eaet side of a line «if 
lining South fifteen degnvs 
»ich otwimunicaiee with the 
Wret River, and Allen Cove, 

ie fixed at the distance of five 
and seventy-nine Links, from 
t where the eaid road interest-'n 
line of a farm leased to James 
thence South fifty degrees 

i hundred and two Chaîne and 
inks, thence South eighty -erven 
Went, along the north-western 
y of land the property of the 
<rge Wright a sufficient distant-e 
t of a width of eeten Chains and 
eu Links at right angles, thence 
Ifty degress West ninety Cham* 
neiy Link*, thence along the 
id mad North fifteen degrees 
» the place of commencement, 
mg Seventy three scree of Land, 

more or lees AUo. nil »bat 
met of land situate and being 
Fifty is Queen's County. afore 
ummeweing at the North-east 
f Med ie r—tt" — of Norman 
■aid McLeod, on the Weet side 
Pond leading from Murray Her 
Sephutstuws. iMftc* teoeerd i n»: 
Magwslii North ol the year 1764

weather prophet j St. PatritVs Day waa 
fine in spite of Mm. ^ ____

This day fortnight we Mm» puhbah lb# 
opening chapters of mir new etvry,which 
will befbnndof thrilling *

Mb. Wiluam Oabimsbk, lormerly of 
ttiis « ily.dled suddenly at the residuum 
of hi» daughter, Mrs. tfeorge Newell, 
week before last

Mr. P. McQt’AiD, of I lie Emmitur, 
returned home on Sunday last after a 
visit of mveml weeks to the Upper Pro
vinces and United btatee.

W. A. Woeen.'lifcVV a Consul 
n«turned to (liarlotteiown yesterday, 
after an absence of three months visiting 
Jr ends in tlie United States,

Wiluam Baonai.l, Esq., of New tila*- 
guw Milk, last week sol«l Mr. Myrivk, 
of this dty, fifty li-arcasos of pork, 
weighing In the aggregate 16,000 lbs.

Tim collection taken up in SL I>un- 
* tail's Cathedral yesterday for the relief 
of the poor, under tlie patronage of St. 
Vincent de Paul Society, amounted to 
67-AOO._____ ______

Tiishb was an alarm of lire last Fri
day morning caused by a Mazo in a 
house on Button Street, near tlie en
trance to 8t. liter’s Road. Very little 
damage done.

Tim Bairnsfather family have been 
ministering to the taste* of Toronto 
people, where their com-erts are highly 
spoken of. We do not hear anything 
about the fortune left our friend.

( >vk friend of the Diamond Bookstore, 
always ready to servo the public-, now 
hangs a bulletin board outside his store 
on which Is daily lasted the time of de
parture of the mails at Cape Torment i ne, 
as well AS of tlieir expected arrival in 
Charlottetown.

In ronse<|uenco of complete returns not 
having been made l>y those parties 
entrusted with the sale of ticket* for the 
lottery iu aid of tho Benevolent Irish 
Society, tlie said lottery is postponed. 
Notice of the «late upon which it will l»e 
held will lw given in the course of a 
week or ten days.

A dmbatb took place in Cornwall 
S-hoolhouse on tlie 10th insL, upon the 
question whether or not, tlie National 
Policy was a benefit to tlie iVtminion. 
After an animated discussion the meet
ing, very correctly we think, decidoil in 
favor of tlie X. P. A lectme will he 
delivered iu tlie same Schooihouso upon

' tfenvor, aiul “Alpha" _
Ml* Ciwwei, | «licit, "Tnu|nl •»
i^X W»l, k'boicv Superior.

MtXIVkX T XKWHKin "* CWI 
V1»wtli/Mvi.,«u. Wuvh IS, 18S1—li

wT-iMkyL
Rïïy ■*« Msuà, A MH^H
towTkbd tor sl'ilw* A D.
I tartsua. la Nmlkwl IskadJ 

■ W.M BKKMXKK ■ 
MKSJ. IüLLMNKK I

Mortgage Sale. gSgaSsggg (>\] R NEW STORE
«fosse «ml l wawU m«i-x tfwU,
ail *r tmsw mail i v> An , ----------- ASBÏSEæ IS NOW OPEN,
a»u lL**k “ V *f giro

IV lymsew 1-------- WAR» m*i I» KitMw AïK-Uoe, «W kKlUAi. Vu*»w, tfoaaa S
Wf-**BkykriMixiM.«iejiof Avail»aii, a. i*><wwt aU war

Will pewnt, lot flN- «hwln«>'s*seB,am ----------
i., ^ HvA U»M CeorA ¥ou— ta CBarhnmmwa.-Aiiin wnai loiwrown. x «l'PWl. x NnW- Idew or iwn.-vi >1 *<..| Krw- I mil ijl Peer» «J mak TX,BsA-

i uhi «;*#.! aille u( ih«* Haitiwm ! **• ’‘•twWis ike Ties me.
<H«U| wvatiUiAle of «ly acr« a of i BIN J. ttltKBNKt:
tor«itvrly Iu the of ----—
> a-..I ruiiuiu* Umm* ah,eg Kmatdiatf theàwslaÜ* Mkv of Mra-rs

uZ., ,. ÜÜ'.^y.^gyÿT Itnrwmr, Brxw ah«r. I L,e- le ikal I
!TK r: wiSi wtaw M ■. a*

- ^rwuriy In Um poamwhMi of !•*« »ha mil v phswl la mo oil hu hrai*-r
1 ' isl a mal wy «6^. 11 qma hu»< 

John v-k»4Bs.
kkm imar

founded on events now 
in 11'vlknd.

To l»c followwl h> h
Kbinx>, fwitiileA,

Should this West ths tfw.

Uioikx- aloOM aat«l Un- north |
I Of ipMuur
Mmnlmu».. —______ —
W,>|-low «iuAfwca. woat U, tho Haklw tn ' 
IpvuU iu'or*M0U«i. and Uivn.-v aJou* »aid r.asl 1 
’•>>'1 * W ’ho ulaco of oHiiiiiüiiivmcul, cos* 
Ituhinn W« .Mow <>f uliwt>.|lvo werva of laud, j 
Jkuitiu IIWHW low*

'«Hi 40vv«< awJi, LwÀae plwco under aud h>

And we invito all to came and see our show of

Silver and Gold Goods, Clocks, &c.

N«*w And hi*nti'M W* buy*
■peoniUy prepnred f<+ ih* Ipltik.

Tickets 25 «xmti, lhm«ix«cd 36,

Door» open et 7. « Wiaf»i !i/. »i«iar U* N 
o'clock, ehwrp

CharioUetown, 18nw<>i K, S'##!/.

44 Qeeea Stmt.

W.iBMHâl
BOOK, 4 011.

# MURcmi mm
W«*A 4iwdi - ,

— AXfi-

iIk «elfe, of the one pari, au«l

: Mswsi! < • «sa.
hwLd Uiiluif'ui dw> of March. \ U., iwL _____

HAkuiKT May. I
W«jb t* M

AP0THBCAIIB8 HALL
K.uiu*N,ti 1810,

igm smK!.

In addition to iute Fall Importations shown in the store just left, we 
are now opening for the first time a handsome lot oi Clocks and Silver 

I Plated Table ami Fancy Ware, which lor style aud cheapness combined,1 
ii'cannot be surpassed. We have a lull lino of Gold and Silver Watches, 

Rings. Pins, I**-kets, Necklets, Bracelets, Thimbles, Ac.
In the Optical line we always keep a full line of Spectacle* and Kye-

Tht ei*d id leu lellaMe,

glasses. Any aptx-ial kind can bo procured to order at short notice.

■JkltOIIETeitS, THERMOMETER», OOOOLEffi, Ee.
Having tine work-rooms at the back of shop, we arc iu a better position 

to attend to all ropuii-s promptly.

E. W. TAYLOR.

Dry Goods
WILL BE OFFERED AT THE

LONDON HOUSE
Until the Opening of Navigation,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

MortgagB Sale.
VV ‘HI W*■ VvtirUnrs

_ . It lue M
■UrrV.Lw, «:6k IMtvUS A MKDU INK 
IW •l«rà i. «-MUipU'W. au-t «wiprww all 

. _ „ .. artirk» w.uaily f«vuad la a irai via»» thru.
noIU by I*ubllc Auction at Ihc Iwiw si.»» rw, ■ h, »>ral. ml ia .li-i. -i.~ii -

lr<w, at thv boui uf twvlxc o ctoe* l* Nw ■ ft«- «>».-«•# » CUnut» . L .udui
woon, Ml that If wets Piece an.l ,uirx-el ni Wl'i-,1. tTe l‘ru«a aft l UrkuU Sui. 
hw«d xiiu.ile, l.vliift i«ud belli* «>» l»l »»r «»• **> all , ar.ia the tw»l market
l«>wu#diiu 'lumber thlrty-alx, Umn.lrxl a» »• .1 an mearautrol 6t*l quality Th«- larv- 
loilvw». ibut la U> aw> Commcociii* *•« the ikso.' iu the Ww-irr*»«kwie uf I.tv war* «I 
wvat -Ude yf ihe Mpuwk'han IUw.1. al lhe thi-n.Ukîi»h*eu1 ha> raabkd the i'n-|.rtetvr 
dlsimic, Of eight Chaim, from ihc Fort tu im,x>rt it..- *»,-• «.^kru ai«vwr*tu« iu os-

I sstr^SS; ►’"* ""-jr-. x~r
I zi lo rear Hue .,1 farms fronting ..n lhe Fort **’* swrh'vrd m ih,- . «tahlt-hmei.t Tb. 

August*»* Bond wi«mg Uie in..- ten rh*tii* inw-oeUw Mt. ilwuut K Hm**», inwu 
•md i«m link*: ihence north HOy - ham»; -Uuiti> m *IW*kUi.vv. and all Ptrveeviptiuu-

wllelt ‘ ** ‘

South Side Queen «Square Jewelry «Store, Charlottetown. 
March 4, 1885—Iw

Uiei.ce • ii.-lwwrdly by u line immilel t«. the are vrrfwrvd bv him

U.M Iw*. SSSS5s5S5.ispt-"
I?VVfi MEfiMRIx U UuM "fis i W«/««ed r«wi«i ; ! hence wwalwarUly parmi tel !«•, el tX*-‘ »*■»****.

t.Hll VUlll.l 1,1 till. Ikliuw. a/ m.m IA.in.V.tAAMI

The Apothecaries Hall,

any article îathc Pray lin«-
v..rom „,r , men . ,r-----  » « vwr ml> antagv U> purchase, idi/ncd rami ; I hence ea*l»wrdl> parallel W> , ** t**" tX*-‘ *'■*»*. 

i-h.i atm.- t«> the place of -ommcnccmcei,
------ - wni«eiuiuM vue hundr«*l au«l toorlmn n-rm

Tbc Print mg and VtWtAiri(- . V<,|V.‘,1whî,LeU^uë't!uiw ‘pîlme under ami by .
nd Plftnt ia thie XlfthX eJNlttNAvX virtue of a power of -*Je conlmlncd In an1 Dr^>Bn*iV*ft Uvruvr. Qutvu Square.

1 iLutuaf Mvrtjyige. dated ihc Mh daxof1
IHTli. m.I ma.tr between

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !
ENGLISH, AMERICAN & CANADIAN.

20.2i «I .ill CENTS

B: wek. '.iftrkm, hue ni Fort AuguMWa. |__
I iftfinvr. .he.'fVM-d. an.I Kli/mleU». hi* wtft.
lot the OIK- |»ari. an.1 William MiXllil, Itlr | 

and i* well knrtwn ft* /OH /I A4v Wt.-nl< jf* VlwluiawAowu, mervhani. devewaed, of | 
«-«•mplcte printing volt- Ki,r iurUi«-i partuulan. apply to Mrv»m^
cent» tn the lv>WA" Vr/X-i'o.-.1»- j MnLvuo 4t MarUa SuUcltora,CbarAoUaftowa
•orb fft«-ilitiea tl à ^ W1L M. l.KAN. X> HI

n. >Vb it. in»- :,r

heel work at fnndeva’N- Wnw MARTIN.

Tub new buiklings on tjuoon Square 
are raphlly filling up. M«w<rs. Mvlxuiii 
«y Martin, Mrlaaal «V Monmn, and tteorgv 
Twewly now hold their law oltnxw in 
ltrown’* Block, while in the Cameron 
Building are to he found PolemN* INeter*. 
U. K. ;Fitstn»rald, Warhurton «V C onroy 
and l . L Hasxard. If the “ old lmy " 
were to throw his net in that vicinity, 
u fiat a haul he wottM make.

CHAfcLOTTEtOWB.
Mlrvli » «**

buy that Valvablb Farm

or 105 ACHES.
YJSS Situate at Brookvale,

MOUSSES.
50 fee». Owh*

roir x i u t itf tr

FKXVi'N r WW-VAKN

<•:tvlo—Vleiv* IS. ti

Mortgage Sale.

Low«!> Sew Style all • ho.m 
W oh m«iu.- iiinl a pne«- for l«k-
pack*. U n am va, tor ft: \ -ample Tov.xw pn.n\puck Mild ugenVeoutAl w Ith lHuatraièd THK OU» TBYOX ItOAl»),

c«at*di>g«ie »i trick* au«l X««xvlin-» for a ftr | „ . . . -, ... ,afaowp and tin* slip, a w Kix.NKk.1 r-ini-rly owned hjr Francis Hogan, and 
Yarmouth. N. r* n-w «wx-upted hjr Bcrn.ml Ktggine, if

th«- Kxrgaiu i* clveed ut onev 
| Thvrv *tv a gvxid Dwelling Houttv 

xn.l tw.. Hama .>u the premi»«-e.
N<i> af t, »n -u rew «if the Lmd are clear 

and fir f.-r vtiitivatiou. th«‘ remainder ia 
'•*8-uie evud'MMir. h,eg «I - .*««1-11» «.Kt«t »ovd. UeiHl 
Murrav Harbor title and immediate poftacaftton given.

■ - -------- ---------------- ! Apply to

IT
Sale,

Mk>AT Farfww. M feet keel. It
fc-ct beam, «>f juuq .'i frame;

JAMES CUN DON.

UNTIL T1IE ARRIVAL OF HIS NEW STOCK

J. B. MACDONALD
WILL SELL THE BALANCE OF STOCK OF

Men’s and Boys' Felt Hats
AT A- GfRBZAT SACRIFICE

A great ;x>rtion of this stock of Hat* waa imported last 
fall; buyers will not only get their Hats cheap, but will 
have them new and fashionable. »

J 11. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown, March 4, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

SCOTCH, BRUSSELS & TAPESTRY CARPETS
AT VER-? LOW PRICES.

SCOTCH CARPETS worth 95 cents for 70 cents.
“ “ “ 100 “ «“ 78 “

“ “ 118 -‘ -• 92 “
TA 1‘FS'I R Y CARPETS from 40 cents upwards. 
BRUSSELS CARPETS from 85 cents upward».

Lutini Talilc Linens al 16c., 18c., 20c,, anil Upwards.

Special Lines in Cotton Towels,
at 3e., 4c., 5c., 6c., 8c. and upwards.

Special Lines in Linen Towels,
at 4c., 6c., 6c.. 7c. and upwards.

tiKORtiF ALLEY. 
UhatUivtown. Feb. IS. 1885.

he H..ld \a |Si>.K Xw.-ko.ia M «A*f
Tn* Univu Dramaliv i luh simoenve* 4 Wmi Roma- re !**

Qew |Y V-onnuy. Ml SAxlk^ YX bue 
SkvkNTKBRTW VXY v* Xlf*L¥# WMt, 
A. D 18NA. ftt kw A tWvx, 
o’vkx-k. naon AH Wift1» WwX., yk-xv vx

in to-day’M i**uo it* liret ai»poaran«x« in 
public. Thv Club i* txmnocted with tlm 
t atltolic l.ilvrary Union, anti this i* an 
nugur of *intxM«t. Tiw tirant» lo bo pro-1 
Miutod i* ono of Uarlolou* l>wt, an«l Uie 
t-oncluding fanxt is most laughable. 
Munirai Entertainment* are becoming 
Komewhat monotonous, and we believe 
the public will appreciate a return to 
the drama.

r KKK rr<> Al l

GKVhv.K CAP- 
FKlî S sgKl»

5?
tp»n ftppiiciu.i» |
•ad U> CUMvtucr* ------------------- --
vfdvriug it. It cvuUim* IllusUwtioe*. 
«k»«.ii|kivu» and dtrwtioo» SdrpUhtii VtgeUsbiu and Klqwwr BfttKOB. W LBBRraerico.
Jou i a. lie»—««A c«w

An intiueet was hold on Monday,the

AH kba1» WaA. ifksx- 
p*r-X‘l ..f lsirtik ire>l IV.-«W*e* *Afr«4,k'x.
Ivtng and h.-ing f* Ay4 tC'-'kbkbip 
Nnmh-r Th.m. in 
h.mu,led and a* itb*f.
ia to eav <'. mimfeK'#ng tA * lixvd ,
on the hank or Nb/ft* /<#t *W;A**M aide 
of tin- Weet Riv4<r. at '«•♦n XvftXk-«Ofckit | 
angh- .-4 a f*rm A bred to )p»aiwi*iito A 
A te*»n8.% *8S.v HUMS 1

DURING
S.inthwftrdly ftlovig tW Kbivû bvewllWl* ‘..‘iH4>'r«^uiio4^ooktn« aft-

mu of iuwh, inelaul, t-fota Wiiltam U’" U
form t bv work a*

6 power to per- «
Norton, Enquire, one of the Coroner* for j fl',|,n,iri r-it j t Rrj't ff W. y-n ‘ft
k™«'» county, st u«> tioim. of »sry j n,.n^ ts.x.. #,. w*,, i,-. wo* KsNey s Iron 5t Quinine
Walker, at ldiunching, 1x8 65, King * I ^ N„rtk honndMX A h Vahfft bi * v< +
County, ou tho body of IWr Walker formerly in |vme.w-i i* A «Xtw*» r|x O ^ J e
w ho left hi* house a|i|xarentlv in gooti j Gordon ; tbt*«x- IRawi alkAhM**!' *****

IU,. sml ... fourni ehortly sfior-1 <?■ -*»1- *. £ ____ _ _____ |t n-movwa
. . . dieunvc ,4 Mta A*. taX. tata, ÏS.'ÏÏS

wanla al or near tlie bam quite w h fiMftdw- to it ibe aftwRUai U*rJgiu Bml Mn tr anpr-
Tho Jury sfior viewinglhetK.1 y relum- [ «e,, Nv«* .TÿZjXjfcgf,»SsL*2îiltoiï»5W«
ed the following verdict : Died by Uie ! |,ara|H l t,-, ihesaiâ fi'ttoti bvAWdfiktt kfibiw u»d Uaaueoilbalr bo«ly U beAn* bmoed 
visitation of hod in a natural way and | to the whore À Wit fiHxtt fiw- lt"d r<'lw'*k
n«8 by any hurt or injury received Irom wd t l^mxeto! '*+*** k»»

vytauk.lk
1*0 will U- i eu lit 
Marvk l»t. au,l wul 
W luailv l KUKK to 
all ai'i-ln-ant». ll 
evrtau » «lv»«- r t p 
livn« and cultural 
«àtnrvùob» vf ail ÜW 
Wading varieties <»f 

KU‘WKK< VKtiKTABI K and AiiKl- 
Vf LTV UAL KKklWt *1 Pan** 5*1
lumUTh'IU Valuable lYvunuui» to

Prrkxwi« #f Seed* g’O IN PRIZKS 
»ll t«K<T VKYIKTAULKS. No w*e«l 
to «chi ««..Lr- to fvrvigu brtu*. Patmu- 
is.- a bora, m-titetiva Huv Seed* suited 

to tbc v lut ate My s«ed» have m«-u
satiafaetK'U f«-r th«- la*t live yean 1 feet 
the genvinatin» ;uahlu-» of all the Wa.l- 
mv «er.ne» U tvrx- * n-liutf them out.
WMIIK HI SSI A X WHKtTaadCAM- 
TKR-8 IMPKKI U. TVllNIParvspeelal- 
très tk\Wi*fo< t atal »»«.-will be book«d 
a» re«vn«>l. auU ealied iu, rvturu S 
for it at ,-ao- Name utid address 
tVwtal « *rd wilt do. Vustoaien» of last 
year ev*d aot «.al.

UllSK.
t.KOlit.h |AHiKK. X^fistBtBB.

« W.x ttetuwa. p. K Waad 
»b. 11. v-Pu

Perfect Knitting Machines.
Frans * Pope, World Star aad Canadian Ribber.

rIESE MACHINES took First Prize at all late 
Exhibitions in Canada. Will knit a pair of Socks in 
ten minutes—the same stitch as done by hand.

Will knit Home-made or Factory Yarn into almost any 
kind of garment or fancy stitches for which there is a 
market. A good paying business can la- done by running a 
few of these Machines. A girl nine years old can 1;nit on 
them. You van teach yourself from the liook of instruction, 
and earn three and four dollars a day.

Good, reliable Agents wanted in every Lot on the 
Island. Good pay to the right men.

BLBACIIBD AM) IMBHMII SHEBU,

REMUANTS IS DRESS D008S.

any |*rwon. Tlie deceased was a brother 
to the late Hon. Patrick Walker.

A KoKTNiGiiT auo Mr. Daniel Morn*, 
1'rincipal Eldon tirammar School deliv
ered In.the Melville School Hou*e an ex
cellent hacture on “ latemperanee, it* 
Causes, Effect*, and Remedies.” A live
ly discussion followed, after which some 
twenty-five candidate* were initiated 
member* of (iarfleld Ixxige, No. 21.1. O. 
U. T. Thi* eociety is surceeiing well, 
and ie, at present, actively engaged in 
securing signature* to a petition for Pro
hibition, to lie presented the Dominion 
Parliament in tlte latter pert of the 
proeent month.

At a meeting of the City Council last 
week, a Bye-law was introduced te- 
quiring milk vemtorw to pay an annual 
licence fee of #10 a year. It was also 
resolved to call for tender* for the 
leasing of the Market Toll*. Tlie t onncil 
agreed unanimously to a proposal for 
the purchase of a suitable site 
DesBriaav's corner whereon to erect 
Police Station, Engine Rooms and Hose 
Tower, as also a Public Hell overhead, 
tfueen'* Wharf was leased te W. W,
< larke for ten years for $800 a veer, 
am! tlie Legislature are to be petitioned 
for the removal of Queen’s County tisol 
to a more suitable aile.

Feo* a late issue of the Halifax f?«- 
corder, we extract the following :

“The steamer Montreal, which arriv 
ed here on Thursday from Liverpool, 
brought two handanino stallions, pur
chased by Tltomae Tweedy, of Thriak. 
England, fbr hie,brother tieorge, of
< "liarlotteiown, V.kl., who intends 
use them fbr stock purposes, (km ia the 
Earl of Cblto^Jbaled 187», 1« 
high, sired tvt Thurgsn Prince, he by 
"* Is by Toochetoee. oat of Mirth

Oman. The Other is named
__ a, by Cathedral, eon of New

NTtipr, eat if Iphaeeaia by Kl^aton. 
The latter has appeared several times 
on the

MONCTON. N R

«dthesamc W«s*wwr/»ly bskW|iiwevâ PRICE 50 CENTS.
ooMHeeiH'CffMiit.«eiXatoto* to- bukp8 yraeaswlvaty by
e.-ree <4 .»,< 'Itmt ------_7_ ____ .... „
m .hr p«w*w* v« «K »wii re.eavM.a»»».«
S*raiH*l <;»nq.h. l) I «» JruMMta.

Th.- «I. ,» w>wi.- wwA.-< wXj
by vn-.ee .4 » firtew-y* JbwttawJ 
m un Ir,d.i«nw X Wwiwk

.bv Tw#iiX>"-nrtwl.X«5 vl
A D ne» frr-ra S.MM x'.ww'Kif, vl l

lot M T.vMAWbg, j
TIliny. in Qn-NW-e C-WKX * IXwb:
Kdw.r.l Mewl. Pw-i.-i X«»u «(«1 j 
,» tb* iiwtar.igii.vi X.** j
of tht «.her fMA

F,.r «tin w*4 I y* wk-1
apply A, tht -Xi-v .4 
* MvNttll, KeWi-bVb. «bv-.. «"«b»- I 
loMMtta. *«WX * A.XKUfltaVt. I 

afKiew* f
OiM«oW4oWn. SwXi K

►trikiia
 »h turf daring the peel ae 
era be>A of 6ne action, ee4 
tlegty heedeowe. They ere new el 

Jewel Iwbu'i etabtee. Train, awl 
win ha i HI ml to the I deed m

ZnZttS.TZ ~
oa bet eg the paeeeeeof of each richly 
bred haeeee."

Mortgage Sale.

A GOOD THING.
This is the Testimony of 

Hundred! who have used 
Ketey o Fragrant Philoderma 
for Chapped Hands, Sore Lipg, 
Cold Sore or any Boughneea 
ef the Skia. Sold by all Drug- 
giata at 86c. E. H. Batey. Sole 
Proprietor Moncton, *. B

lire! Blizzard.

t.i.ox itte
*iunuici‘Midc,

GENERAL AGENT.

A Lot of Winceys Selling Very Cheap.

fwrtW. ll Begaa Ih 
larger mtorvfMkia 

, p«b«Htla* prrKod In I

he aoM hv PeMk XwONf* * ^sjVyX f 
A Hoere^i*

Vaaaty, oa Tl !
T°Wo—w‘> Vwiravrrvv* to S>ftdaaj

__v. to Tl «SriKX . tor Taax«A'.wwr 
Vax O» Jvv> NKW MV TW..4A ¥N hew
of Twrtr» v eto* es*. X* hXeft iptssi «#•

«3wtrta#i h> w, -» «
lllOh4, X.— - Illi^MIe iff.

S ■ to Ytd kwA Xwdh to A
„„ x 'N|-eiain ******** WPMXHNIt A, to
S ; *h tbr If toft ^
hwdh-rH.,.1 tot *a Ww*
♦ water* ef is». Xswwt »
or, Na tli««t^arlaHft8ftMto>to «Fto rito 

ift wW 4i

a*-.W*KN y^awwoai-h-imai

HltlTffllLL AFFECT TOIL

Oalba .. 
finStoü _
hrlcnirSK to 'Itic 
lbs late OatBarfa A1 emmrt ; an * "
NertliwAhHi
Ibykffi
front 1^1
aad Mil' half rtiftii». asA
Wto*™i^Mtototo|to|

lt.dmek.etaj 
el e peon (4 mb 
4 Heomb '
■hKhSSH
*f rbNXm.aelta^llO.m.v .-m....

jjdhtaèeyb «y ", Itebm
ÏTM*.Iw*»».»W k „ .

w 'hiv* V» ihc vt ■
u. *4/Kw W fi+n/>ri tàt A av’ , heal* tl 
QU«U dibc* urcogih i«) the 4i$«-ui*e
xrikAji. : txmgx the lt*wr to iu |«.)oet a.tkxi 

imfun* v rength lx) tbc wh.de «W, « 
htiV* la IHb IMMkDI ATK a*l> X \T taPAx 7x>ev 
a*»axi that it ii twnwfoi •> Aero* *,* tie 
aaf tomiag owe* '* « je» Un i»»r. il 
tax* vf t«A> lung *Ui«xTmg. It u JK’dvoi to
«#tva a.Niuxh xhitxFAxi ix>.x, ava* •* tk* 
em$, tom*J ngw« y <. -ntmefttm ' It * 
agirasnil r»f to ptixioce c,»iiuncu(inod neat 
die- wan»« Um* u«al*kj a jdk. t the he*d, 
•* * owtawa »x> xjptuiM m any fcwm. It,« 
UW Ie •■‘v fet/ntif ks-mitu to the aw* 
tobftMft AM, UtlLwgk a »» ** wuow màmm- 
UWI rewedy lot rwxtxxuig the «y I» fW 
•# a- >4* «UMi'ai Jee w »mv fggfft» b V*. 
yMHfiom, when A*.um\ Lvsw Bated,M w«S

g * >t if oel> taken ia time. To Hqnictaao 
l onwoinaiitixe pruentx, aed who, bavigw 
h. ** Us-ai w««h their oea ■■ boa^ wo 
i«xxj«Hawta : .«we Sixm* a Uaw Baa-

The t uM toat»** «ixiwrnment On»u* 
Volume, mat puNUh.xi. apetaks of the 

RKVXltkARlX SVtVKîWt** atteudln*
. our • VNIQVK AND VXTlHlNtl Kft" 

H»RTSx“ tu i*Wahltqt the .IrmWia As/rieul- 
# currvat Mar with a 
M*t than al aojiMrrw 

ttg prrtxwl In Iwrlv» year» Thv abiv 
. . x>« Kdltnr». whx> have ina-te thv .4am-

. est* .IgrHwISirul a vrelv**mv xlalloe to buu- 
I d-.xU «V UnasutB of waftifi for a quarn-r 
! of a x-vnlury, are «til hrelthf all their vti- 

- iHlv> to tuahe the JooraaJ. tf poealhlv. 
Wore Intervallo* and valaahle than ever 

i And you max rightly voovlude Mutt It

Is Coming
1 to the Pro\ love*, where II alrvaxly ha» w 
tuanx aubeertherw and friend». t«« quadruple

I
1 A K xMlLT VYVUur.VDI A KtUUL-Aar 

l«eiwon. xuhevrthfag tv the .lamtxw Jftri- 
.-adtar»»# «KnftlUh or tlerinam for l*a.whueo 
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iü ORRIS,
i*. k. inland, BLACK CASHMERES (42 inches)

Regular Trader. Credit Foncier Franco 
6 1 Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 1<) y «mis without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower i« privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
can bv obtained on application at thv 
offices of Mt'ssra. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W W SULLIVAN, 
Agent for tbc Company.

28 cent» and upwards

1885. srxise TRIP. 1885.
THK CUPPER BASQUE

MOSBLLS

Remnants in Tweeds, Doeskins 
and other Cloths.

Jen 21. 1885

mut
R. R. LANDS

In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana, 
Idaho. Washington and Oregon.

Pswa Uk« We pertes- «• Peget fteeed.
At prices ran|lao cMeftf hoe « I# W per sere. 
ee lie 10 tears7llmr. Hue Ie the Best Ceiwln 
hr steering Ooeft Hoees row epee hr eeWeeeat.
— SIO Acre* of «ioverwmeat
ET IrEE i.aii.1 Pro* ufKlrrlhr lli.mr-t. edr ncc S5T,.'.7r.i'jj^»-

i-euiKr.
Al in Englieh Lloyds,

U1UUU MrLEOD, (eantaad*r,

WILL SAIL FROM

Livtrjwl for IMtlclm
Ui V lUl 1st vf Ipnl NtU,

Carrying Freight at Through Halve

lv,.na s   the science of life, only $1
For Freight or Passage, apply in 1 

Liverpool to Pitcairn Brothers, 51 
South J«'hn Street; in London to J 
Pitcairn A Sons, 16 Great Winchester 
Street ; or here to the owners,

— tO.*lll.433" *Arrv.
HAS*r -t all tlw l‘ui;

Jan. 14. iftti—I3w

REHAUTS IN FLANNELS. &c.
The Imlance of the 8,000 pieces White and Grey Cottons 

advertised in Deoember last, at the same prices then offered, 
notwithstanding the market has advanced from 15 per cent, 
to 17^ per cent.

lu Lots No. 1, 24 inches, at 3 cents.
“ 2, 30 “ 5 “
“ 3,34 “ 0
“ 4, 35 “ 7 “
“ 5, 30 “ -8 “
“ 6, 36 “ 9 “
* 7, 36 “ 10 “
“ 8, 36 “ 12 “ U, 25 cents.

BY MAIL POSTPAID.
Balaxee of Hei’s aid Beys’ Overcoats aid 

Ulsters at Cost,

nnmmw
ait tou*

PEAKE BEOS. * 00.
Chat lottstown, Feb. 11,1885—6w

Land fbr Sale.
1'HK undersigned offi#r*. at Private 

Sale, on easy terms, his valuable 
Fatm ol âUO acres of Land, situated on 

North Melville Hoad. L»t*29. and in the 
immediate vtctaüjPùf Ohurehee, Schools 
aad Shops. The above place needs only 
lo he wee to be admired. It ie fenced off 
in five aad eight acre tit-ids, with mag- 
aileeal hedges of Spruce and Willow 
Tree». These aie aleo on the premLw 
a aew Dwelling House, 36 x 24 feet ; 
lire Bare», oae «fi x 26 feet ; <»ne 40 x 86 
Srrt ; Omch Holier. fiO x 16 feet, on«* 
H 33 x 15. If the above property 
•a aoft dwfoerd of before TUKMDaY. 
filet el Marc* ml. it will un that day 
W e*tod hi Public Aucihto, at li 
vVkwk. noue, oe the premiero. together 
•tih the hhteii artiel*—1 Truck 
Vagua. 1 Reaper. 1 Steel Rake, 1 
Irodtol {feeder. l,0ffi Hashele Seed 

3. tipta Hfi heeweia Potatoee. 80 tone 
^ Bay. aad a quantity ol Straw.

MOW THYSELF.,
Nrrat Medical Work oa Eaahood

Exhaueled Vitality, Nervooe and Phrslml 
PehUlly, Premature Decline In Man, Rrrore 
of Yeelh. aad the untold miseries resulting 
from Indiscretion or sxeroeee, A book fbr 
every man, young, middle-aged and old. It 
•ontalus U6 pierorlptions fr.r all acute aad 
chronic dlasaace. each one of which is in
valuable. Bo fhund by the Author, whose 
•eperlence for 23 year* In such as probably 
never before Ml to the lot of any phy
sician. 8» pages bound In beaotlfUlFrench 
muslin, embossed covers, lull gilt, guaran
teed to be a liner work In every ronse— 
mechanical, literary and pro|healoaa|-than 
any other work sold iÇta country Ibr

The Helen*» at LUs shoe hi be read bytbe 
rows ftu instructl,m, and by the a«feted
fer »W It wlU heneat all.-Zxmdoa

There Is no member of eociety to whom 
The Science of Uie will not be roefbl. 
whether youth, parent.guardian, instructor

Â LOT OF HEN'S UNDERCLOTHING Âî Â BARGAIN,
From 32 cents to 65 cents.

White & Colored Cotton Warps
[BEST MAKES.]

Choice l, in half-chests and packages, 
of 5,10,15 and 20 pounds,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JA UEJM0IUL'KFT :T*vasLF GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, Mirdh 4, 1886.
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oeiui my'«■"HI
Budd'i Cream Emulsioa.ra«l Un Ik* my i

«*.«•
►>» «rn*- Soltlb) alt Dailert Price, M Cm*.Wreubl ortk o' kali; »»' It;,* n abb. ■•*' wellVmmr

•torrlog IHniWgBT# loo* lo elltigotom ooarlebad Joe la ;oeilelaBe;l THE ONLYBui£uu,A$0feS8?«-THe
MfALuk i>wiw;*M. cam 
ONLY COD urn OIL.

M; derllega. ■; treaneroe, will die of •8b* nia afyn to yee AM;,- aeld 
Morph;.

•She ‘be hebd* loud rwoogh lor <U 
hunlaaaea of da «owe of Mallow. 8m

With the root of th*Cbrtetmoe Ere.
bow; I bought a (rtrj boet. end pi;Dale Bridge, heArrirl

it ef their balai Look at at;Bear St Patriok'e bridge.k>*k OTkrlhe bauletaeeu ’AT. X7BE. NEW SERII.UDDS MTOVI
-is. SCBOlFOR BROl

week I did lo try aad pa; yee haak.
Will you not taka your u 
forgive me, air?*

• Friend,* replied Mr. Pen 
art the mort honest men I 
met Take beck the money 
touch e farthing of it.'

The next day Mr Pennine balled the 
•jolij young watermen * of St. Patrick’s 
bridge, convened with biro lor over 
sn hour, nod visited bis happy, hoi 
etill poor family.

He was serprised to find the water
man so well educated, refined, and so 
thoroughly superior to his punition.

• Friend Murphr.’—id Mr Penrose 
• I want an industrious, reliable agent 
Thou wilt have a salary which will 
bring tliec to comparative wealth, with 
a film town and country residence rent 
tree. With God's help, no more star
vation, no more care for the late of to
morrow, no moro visions of the grim 
panther, poverty. Will thou be in)

INFLUENZA, ASTHMA.kjeatic beautygliding along in ite 
towards its goal, the Atlantic. One 
plunge into its mimic, friendly waves, 
and all bis sonpms, aM Ms Mknre bnm 
illations, would be ended.

• God forgive »e for such wicked 
tboughta! * he murmured, as be ra-

euree ou that big. thundering gang of
bloody English robbers. dat tuk de 
trade from us,’ sea 1, ‘dat dr eight 
mightn’t lave as# two eyes,’ asm I.’

• Poor Ally. 1 must leave you now.
Go home to your dumb sister, and tell 
ber she may expect a good supper 
from me to-night " cried Murphy, as be 
hastened toward Glanmire.

This place was rather lonely and on 
frequented, but moot picturesque, nod 
covered with handsome villas and 
their accompanying trees. On tb«* 
opposite side were to be seen undul
ating bills, glistening in the moon 
beams. Brilliant llgbta rendered visible 
the battlements of Black rock Castle, 
and the murmuring waters of the 
sweet River Lee brought a sad echo to 
the heart of poor Murphy, for whom 
all creation had lost its beauty, and be 
had failed, in this sad trial, to per 
severe in prayer, or to recognize the 
truth of the axiom, that discord might 
be harmony not understood.

Here we shall leave him for a few 
moments, and turn our attention to two 1 
beautiful young ladies, who were sit kiod benelactor, for so much nnexpeet- 
ting In the window ol a most delight- ^ bappines. Thankful he wa». too. 
fully situated villa called Woodlawn, fof. |,aTjng practised the self-denial 
which commanded an extensive view enabled him to return the money
ol Glanmire, Blackrock, and the sur- ||e |lad unlawfully abstracted from the 
rounding country * good (Quaker, and to have deserved the

The young ladies were daughters anomalous epithet ol the ' honest 
of Mr Penrose, a wealthy merchant, thief.'

Barted, lost «alights re reel In*

.TODi we. THE HE]EMAClATEb WOMEND PAI 
CHILD!

ehtMl of night. 1 will not ,UDD'8 EMUL8ION cowTAias MOHR
i y dreams a halo golden NUTBITIVK PROPLKT1K8 THAN

PURE OIL IT8ELF. Pu III I «Hud Every 1
Made oxlt »i Puttwee Bsue.

as if InShandon rang out the born 22a Itslii also posMIvsi» «UTlJllI MIS . IU* ChelWB, Ac. Ml rtSqSUW.OlWI IfhSlfcrg
CHICKEN CHOLERA!853L.Krr.,'J<Sff:CT'r^‘,5U.POWDER Jtrud Hospital reports vn Us kMrwIwi ft suits.

By the spell aroead glad approbation of hie victory over
ONE DOLLAR FAs the spirit stood revealing

But the being of the past. Bunn's Cbkah Emulsion hasI most not go back to Ellen and in adva:Absolutely Pure.Like a garment from me falling iy poor children empty-handed,

Great Bargains !FnM the wprld aad all lu care.
thought
petals Ibis day ; 1 £oaoml~l & aa the ordinary hi ads. aad

cannot be «old In com pci II Ion with the mul
titude of low test, short weight, slum of 
phosphate powder* Afc>M <mlp in cun*.

Koval Bakinu Powbih Co., 
Aug ». tWi. 108 Wall HL.N. Y.

Hospital Heeee 8an*oa Dr. M. A. B 
Smith speaks id the highest terms of Bonn's 
Cbbam Emulsion.

T> J F McLaaa.of Prises Edward Island, 
says: “Your Kudu's Emulsion of simple 
Oil ia jest what I want. It works well, and 
will ever tue It ”

Hack a cadfnrr as might reach aa
O’er the barriers of the blest.

And while lingering dying teach u* 
Heaven's strange *«u stery of rest

Could we catch'but one euch minute 
From the pbantonie of the night.
Pouring life eternal In It,
Keeping all tta transient light.

Heaven were hardly worth the seeking. 
Earth could then give heaven'« best Joys,

fbrget roy manhood, and—beg. Tee,
Father In Heaven ! 1 must beg ! ’

At that moment a lady, richly at
tired mecended from her carriage to 
give some orders to a shop-keeper. 
Drawing his hat over bis eyes, Daniel 
accosted ber :

• Pardon my importunity, madam.’ 
laid bK * I have a wife and three chil
dren who are almost dying of starve- 1 
tion. and I can find no employment.

■ giMBsa Please to assist me with a small sum 
***** * | to get them bread, and God will re- j

■Y KAT. ten. wd » h-drsd.lol,! '
---------- Drawing herself up to her full height,

In a very ancient part of the city of | the lady gathered tightly around her 
ork, called the ‘ Groves of Blackpool * her magnificent satins and furs, which . 
iere resided, some years since, a. sent perfomw from every fold. and. | 
•aver named Daniel Murphy, a most casting a withering glance at the mendi- 
idustrious young man of superior in- cant, she cried :
illigence. ' Are you not ashamed, young man.
Married to the girl of his choice, be strong and able-bodied as you are. to 
as the happy father of three fine cbil- follow snob a degrading calling? It is 
ren, to whose instruction he devoted too hcrrihle to think tbft we support a 
1 bis leisure moments. work-house for the idle and infirm, and
The 'Groves of Blackpool ' are yet are waylaid in the streets by such 
y led fucus « non lucendo, for there are shamelees fellows as you! ’
> trees at all to be found there. Near • God forgive you! * he exclaimed, 
le watercourse, however, there re- rushing past her. and whs soon lost in 
iain a few old stately elms, which the busy crowd of m«*n bearing to their 
race the remnant of native manufac- families Christmas trees and blocks, 
iriug industry, left to the inhabitants and of women laden with provisions, 
jr their jealous (step)-sister isle—Eng- geese, turkeys, large fruit-cakes, and 
ud. candles large enough for the race of
The dyeing, tanning, wool-combing, giants who used to walk on th* face of 
ad distilleries still exist, but weaving the earth ia olden times. These, and 
as long since been blotted out of the many others, were substantial evideo- 1 
ammercial msp of the formerly pros- ees of the determination of the people * 
srous ‘ Groves.’ to have a grand merry-making.
After the union with England, a eor- Whet a painful anti climax lo the 

>wfu! reaction took place in Irish romantic dreams of yonr boyhood, 
ade. The weavers of Blackpool and poor, broken-hearted Murphy, do you 
lasheen became the chief sufferers, not feelP c
id were soon reduced to beggary The lady who had so bruised the 1 
oglish manufacturers offered such • broken reed ’ was a leader of the * 
owerful competition, that the Irish beau-monde, wealthy, and was not In 1 
-ade was utterly annihilated, thus reality bad-hearted. She was taught 
lunging thousands of once happy f*m- to believe that all si reel-beggars were f 
ies into pinching poverty, without impostors. She gave freely of her l 
leir finding any hope, save in the abundant wealth to many charitable * 
rorkhouse or in the penal settlements, institutions, and was the patroness of a ‘ 
What a sad union for poor Ireland ! missionary society deeply interested * 

- was truly in the amelioration of the condition of 1
BKSlVEiT.SfcrttS "•* -nr™-of a. United State,. ,h, I 

For morn than MI month, D.nl.l bMi«hUKl of the S'n‘l,kh
allied bard with his diffiouhl..,; h. *"d F'j‘ WM,d*- l,nd olber f*r off 
rught employment in ration, c.pattl Commonplaw miwr;, or t
c, but could not aueceed in getting 'b« priration. ol the mere In,h.'.hr -
nrthing permanent. h«d ne,er been ,*uKbt to commi”r- 1

, ... . . ate; and, being English by birth, she t
His relatives were, like himself, . . . ... u ., , , probably wondered at the liberality of <

leavers, and were also reduced toa [ ..., her government in permitting the pov- i 
real misery. Une by one bis little„ J , , erty-struken creatures to remain on
fleets were pawned or sold to main- , .

... . . , , ,, , . their native soil. Isin his family, and a dark, dismal day
t lnngth arri.e.1, when .taxation took 1 n»bl<' 10 m*k“ MOlb,r “PI"*1 U‘ ' 
p hi. abode by the desolate hearth lbe cb*rill’ bia P°°r 1
tone of Itaniel Morph;. 1>*"i,,i MurPbT r"'urn'"1 in *orrow

. a a t I, . his wife, whom he found in tears, theIt wz%s on the 24th of December. ...... .. ,
, . , landlord having sent a notice that they 1Christmas Lve, a Sf-ason of v>v and ...... . , . ,

pu -, . should quit their present abode, asthev 1sativitv that poor Ellen Murphy was ^ r
, . were greatly in arrears with their rent. 1ndeavoring to cheer the drooping " , .. ,, .. . ,,. . . , r ' Ellen, my darling wife! ’ whispered 1pints of her husband. . . ..the unhappy man, • everything, even 1

The morning was cold and hitter, himself, seems to be going against 1
nd the f.mll; had had nothing to eat w„ ,„.„r oor d,K,m an;
>r orer twenty-ftmr hour, The poor |ong,r; we m,„t gn ,n the workhot»e.' '
tUe babe on Ellen1, bre„t, failing lo . w >ra ,h„ . u lb,
nd the nourishment it .ought, moaned ,UuÿU,., lw^ wll,„ onr children, the
retfull;. rarthum, will be torn from o»I There
Tb. afflicted father wa, nnmanned n.hh,.r ,.„m,,^inn nor ch.Ht; to be 

t this eight ; he buried hi. f.ce in hi. f„ami ,hw Xo I || take them into 
and,, and m,hlied like a weak woman |h, Mre.„ ,nj Vg lmm door to door

Ball

For the next THIRTY DAYS we offer the hulance of our
Istletswa, Pris

ward Ms

AYER’S PILLS. "WB SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
H. R TIES. LUMBER, LATHS.

Hay, Xgn, Produca

THE HEA Urge proportion of the «liseuse* which 
cause human iiiOi'iing ie»u«l from dersn*e- 
laent of the elvmavii, bowels, ami liver. 
Ay*:a's Catnabth hus act «iâreetly a pou 
lW»e organ», and ure e»|»ecially diwignvd to ne we are shortly to make a change in the business.

Special Lines of Goods are marked down to Price* that are 
bound to sell them.

ment, Inc.wding t onatlpailoa, Indiges
tion, l>ywpep*l». Ilrailarltr, 1>> seetery, 
an I a hoe» el other ailment», fur all of 
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, sud 
pleasant remedy. The extrusive use of these 
P«LL» by cuiluvnt physicians iu regular prac
tice. show* unmistakably the estimation in 
which they are held by the medical proles-

Largest Circulai 
paper on thisWsrra fully fob Quotations.

HATHEWAY & GO .
Gnertl toeiissM Irrrhils,

22 Central Wharf, Boston.

Don’t fail to call KARLY if want BARtiAINS.
These Fills are cotnpaunded of vegetable 

substaiicf* only, and are absolutely tree Irotn 
calomel or any «>Uicr injurious lugtedleui. the contrary, will be co

We require a PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all ACCOUNTS 
due up to date.

The Lime-Bin Club
Member, of Board of Trade, Corn and“AYKB'» 1*1 LIA ure invaluable to me and 

are my constant companion. I have been 
a severe sufferer from Headache, and your 
PILL* are the only thing 1 could look lo 
for relief. One doee will quickly inov<- in y 
bowels and free my bond from pain. 'They 
ere the iihul effective and the caairst physic 
1 have ever found. It is a pleasure to me to

Mechanics’ Exchanges.* Dar aui eeb’ral tilings dat doan’ look 
’zactly right to me,’ said Brother Gar
ner, as he rubbed hie bald head with 
one hand and opened the meeting with 
the other.

‘ It doan' look ‘zactly right to see one 
man with $10,000,000 an' anoder wntb 
only ten cents (applause by Samuel 
Shin), but yet if I was de $10,000,000 
man I wouldn’t care wheder it looked 
right or not.' (Sudden end to the ap-

‘ It doan’ look ’zar-tly right far one 
man to own a great foundry, while 
anoder man has to work fur $2 a day 

Hear!’ from Judge Cadaver).
[ was de $2 n day man I 

trow myself ont of a job to 
owner or to please a dema- 
(The Judge eabeidee.)

’ It doan’ look ’zactly right to see one 
man hold offis all de time, while anoder 
man has to above a jack-plane far a 
jibin’1 (great rustle in Pickle Smith’s 
corner), but he who ehovee de jack- 
plane has de respect of de community 
an’ keeps outer jail.' (Rustle dies

December 3, 1884.
Rrmtnbrf lir Miff : Mmij s (Hd Slat «ppsiif Ik Martrl Dm*.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, Feb. 18, 1885.

HICKEY & STEWART, VtlOMAHD WALSW. U Famm, of W. I. rage â Bn.”
rnuikllM HU. klehDNmd.Va., Jaue 3. lw-2.
“I have use«l AVKB's I’ii.ui In nuuitwi- 

less Instances ns recomnieiMktl by >«ki, *u«l 
have never known them lo fall to ecêompltah 
the tleslretl result. We constant It keep them 
on baud at our home, ami pun them s* a 
pleasant, safe, and reliable family medicine. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA thev are Invaluable.

J. T. 11a y La.”
Mexla, Texas, June 17, lhc.
Tl»e KBV. FuAXt is 11. IIablowk, writing 

from Miaula, (la., aa>* " For route years 
pest 1 have l*-en subject to cn-tlpalioe, 
from which, Iu aplle of llie uro of rnedt- 
duce Of various klmls. I sufferr.1 increasing 
Inconvenience, until some months ago 1 
began taking Avr.a's Pills. They have 
eeUrely eorveetcl the «native habit, and 
have vastly Improved my general health.”

Arxrn’s CATHABTir Pills correct Irregu
larities of the bowel», stimulate the appe
tite and digestion, ami by tlielr prompt and 
thorough action give tone and vigor to the 
whole physical economy.

rari'AMEo nv

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mess.
Hold by all Druggists.

OALSNBAS FOIChewiig ft SMoking

GIFTS GIFTS Luartcr 8th day, 2h.Tobacco,
NO. 1, QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown. P. B. Island.
No». ». 1888.

loon 16th day, lh. J

Children’s Fan cy Chairs- Cradles, Colls. Sleighs. Ac.
CHEAPEST.

Mirrors ft Lookiig-glasses, Bxglisk ft German,
VERY LOW.

but if I Consignments Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF R.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’s Newfoundland.
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Our Stock of Gilt and Walnut Picture-frame Mouldings 
is the Urgent in the Lower Provinces, unrivalled in quality 
and variety, and made to »uit all kinds of picture*—the 
cheapest in the city.

All espericnee the wonderful

OLD. AND Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Children with Hors Eye#. S«»re 

Ears, or any serofuh.u* <>r sv|*- 
may be made health) mi.l strung

Sold by all Druggists ; «1, six bottles for $6.

MIDDLE-

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS
In connection with the above is Cap

tain English, who is well known in 
P. 15. Island, who will take special 
charge of oil consignments, and will 

i also attend to the chartering of vessels 
[ for the carrying trade of Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is |>osaeesed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every

Examine our Magnificent Parlor ami Chamber Suita, 
which we are Helling at coat.

Chairs—Parlor, Chamber, Office, Children* and Kitchen 
Chaim, cheap. All kindaot UphoUtcring Work, Paint
ing, Vanishing and Gilding.

Bedding end Mettraeeea- Feather, Hair, Flock. 
Fibre, Excelsior, Wool, Straw—Cheapest in the city.

Bedstead*, Lounge*, Table*. Sidelioard*, Bookcases.

Bright’» Dkeww ef the llfieys.

WornAn infallible Urinary Test, by which this 
much dreaded and fatal diseuse cnn be dis
covered directly, prepared and seat free by

»*l Hi

er FIFTY CENTS, i,of Halifax, on r

Cla ire stamps, 
nl v for C’linia 

Feb IS, li«S

science on de part of lawyers, an 
derfore suffer no disappointment.’ 
(Grins no longer observable.)

It doan’ look ’zactly right fur one 
man to have a big brick bouse an’ 
anoder man a rough bo’d shanty, but 
'long 'bout tax time de man in de shanty 
kin ait on de fence an’ chuckle ober de 
fence dat ho haint rich.

* It doan' look 'zactly right to lee 

one man go pushin’, and swellin", and 
crowdin’ everybody off de sidewalk to 
let de people know dat he âth a king 
bee, bat each men have to carry 
de anxiety ob bein’ in debt t«> the tailor, 
an’ ob subscribin' $25 to build a 
church, without a hope ob bein’ able 
to pay ten cents on de dollar.

' In fack, my friends, dar am heaps 
! an' heaps o’ things dat doan’ look 
, 'zactly right to ns at fust glance, but 

when we come to figger it up and 
divide an’ subtract we’ve all got a heap 

• to be thankful for, an’ encourage us to 
, get up airly in de mawnin’. A man 

kin brace hie legs on his back like a 
I mule, an’ kick nway at de hull world 

an* hate everybody an* be hated

Electric Bell
(Esta sum»* 

4 qrEEM HT. Ei 
Xervou* DrbUiti 

Neuralgia, 
Lame

and all Liver and Cl 
mediately reliev 

ently cared b

Belts, Bands
MmUer» ss* ('<
April 8. 1883—1;

BIG SALE OF
Dry Goods

ALL KIHDS OF DRY 600DS DRY GOODS!
CHEAP ATVK R YSELLING PERKINS & STERNS 8BLLIVA* I

L. E. PROWSE’S ATTOimOTTR STOCK OF
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS Ssliettors LCharlottetown, Frb. 4, 1885.Thiere..hrlehed: • Help! belpl 
MortorP

Darting through tb* tree, toward 
the road, the ledlen were roan nearly

NOTARIES

Js hoip complete, and all in want of

STAPLE AND FANCY DBY GOODS,
-A-T TME LOWEST FJEtlOES.

Will find, at our Establishment, a splendid variety tu 
select from. Do not fail to see our Goods before 

making your purchases.

THE WANZERturn, 01 he kin pick np sartin ernmbs 
o’ consolation, crowd inter a seat in de 
back end ob de wagin, and take a heap 
o’ comfort, knowin’ dat somebody is 
wnee off dan hieeelf. Let us accumu
late to bizoess.’—Detroit Free Presa.

OFFICES
Great George Stra

pale aad trembling, was still nninjared Money to L<
and able to ran. Q.<

jan!7 1884
Let MS lose mo time la returnleanfr.

M. HEIlag to lb. how, lor there be
The Most Perfect Machine in the Market-General NrwiArriving at Woodlawn. be eUted

Huwintr Good orders are being received at 
* the Halifax Cotton Factory, which is 

i had not now working on full time. Times are 
le domain, looking np.
ge looking Mr A. D. DeOelle, ho, l__
ie place of ed Librarian of Parliament,

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

«Edite «1 Warm*, Iielatlm’s B«iig,HiieeiSt
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSOX'S DRUG STORE.

thliakae a lifa

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5, 1884,

Fumitui
blSimlN

▲11 Undo of Fei 
at the lowest rate 

Or Undertake

Bare netted le eeltr P
MM I

FALL STOCK, 1884i; twii;; I
wired! to'beg. aad the writing

the wall in le letter, of blood before
ONLY ONLYI expected ho would Mil me oo the "Received, and shortly to Arrive,

1,200 Barrel* of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES- 
300 Boxes and Half-boxes RAISING

eo I In
will Mho the true We toDe;, eo neatly headed him my»W gride ender m; feet, »od eek the Oh. Blee ! m; geetle. letem riylee, elw.which, ntiaeoge to my, he woo Id

Obarlottotowe,eo* teke.God ko whk jam

extraordinary highwaymen. Apple*. A]
oaa help yoaP Mo, by that bright nk; CE8TEH8UL, TEA,) (TEA» CAHADi,diag their • ChrlM-

of hope!
him, mot he led horn the

AND A LARGE STOCK OF rsQtmenrnwie.
Ob the; turned 
Oormrnora 8pt W^S!• pee ■; lot

told Util eo that the
AGJUIST TIE WORLD,bare glided by. nad Mr. ef the Ooreramaat In th- Upper Howe, AGAIKST TUE VOKLD.fcr h, we. latheefashter WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP. The; will Wen i

mit tor for the perpoee. Mature of the WaHU.

BEER Sc GOFFthe Wee at It' POfNTSLEADINGla Bead ef teed.

DB. P. CONROY, Charlottetown, Nov. 26,1884,®2a3SSSBSbSSEM the* jtoef
wedWraN «hehot* fear «

FrierV jdUt

HAIRGRAY MOREGreat George Street, Great GIke* of Aeatrta, Uw oelr Kaleefw

ckIklCHABLOTTMTOWN. 4. F. WILL» & 00.
&ssr'£usi Veh.ll, 1W—IF.E.I eeFlTlyww
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